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BEBJOfflT!
British Army Crosses
Vet River.
Wynberg is Captured by the
British Army.

SEVEREJT01S!

with raet near Warrenton. The enemy left thirteen killed and wounded
on the around, and w captured aeveral
wer
llfht.
Our losse
primmer.
Hunter apeak In Man term of the
gallantry of th Yeomanry under Col.
Maybrick. The enemy retired from
the front of Thaban Chu, and the exceedingly strong position they held i
now occupied by Kundle' division."

Missouri Valley Swept
by Heavy Winds.

In KanMi.
City, Mo., May 7. No lea
than fourteen funnel haped tornado
cloud art reported t have been aeen
yesterday in central Kanaa. ranging
IHrouHh Hallne. Ellsworth, Itice, ilar-to- ii
and I'awnee counties. A far a
learned, Mr. and Mra. William
who loat their live In the de- iruction of their home north of
comprise the fatalities. Over
twenty people are reported slightly Injured near Cllinwood.
Nicaragua ( anal Hill.
May 7. The senate
Washington,
canal to
committee on
day discussed the Nicaragua canal bill.
which passed the houe last week. No
action was taken. The committee will
meet again Wednesday to consider the
measure.

Texas Town Almost Destroyed by a

Kama

Hel-frli-

BASE BALL GAMES.

May ".Lord
Hubert re.
to the war ol!ce in a dispatch
,
l.ited Hmaldei-I- May 6 (afternoon), aa

tendon.

Prta

"We crossed Vet river thl
morning, and are now encamped at
The enemy i In
Hmaldeel Junction.
full retreat towards Z.and river anil
The turning movement
Kronsladt.
was innde by the mounted Infantry
a
Just liefore dark yeaterday. It
very dashins; affair. The Canadians,
New Houth Wale, New Zealand ritlea
and Queensland mounted Infantry vied
with eat h other In their determination
to clone with the enemy. Captain
Kss.-regiment, commanding the
Third infantry battalion behaved Very
gallantly. The naval gun and artillery made excellent practice, particugun, which were
larly Ihe two
lined for the first time with this force.
We captured a Maxim and twenty-fivprimmer, our caaualtle are very few,
only llfteen wounded, one killed and
three missing."
"The llrilli.il arrived here without opposition. The Koera' last train left laat
Saturday nltcht. lloer loea yeaterday
on the left Hank were forty killed.
Their rear guard remain behind kopje
mile distant. There ia much rail
way forage and corn here. It ia atated
that the IJoer are retreating toward
bridge la re
Kr.iotii.la.il. and the
ported destroyed."
daya
a
few
will bring out
lMuhtless
the llriiii.li line of action before Dig
garNlierg.
now nine mile
KoImtis
e
mile north of
north of Vet,
Itloemfonteln. Kvldently he I not let
ting the grass grow under hi feet.

follow:

An-le-

e

tn

Zi-a-

aoriH

Hanks, Wrenetta

Mabel Ken- A special service wa
held this

nedy.

IOWA.

Opposed tn Kterythlng.
Cincinnati. Ohio. May 7 The nation
al convention of the
road populism meets here Wednesday
afternoon. The National Heform Press
association, auxiliary to the middle-of- meets
and
row. The advance guard seem op
posed to everything and everybody ex
cept the policy of the
roaders, who want no fusion and no
compromise on anything.
middle-of-the-

y

mlddle-of-the-

fen.

Clarrla Captured.

Manila, May 7. Oeneral Panteleon
Oarvia, highest Inaurgent officer ex
cept Aguinaldo, wa captured yesterday
by Lieut. E. P. Smith, of Oeneral
Funaton' staff. In Jaen, three miles
northeast of Han Isldro, province of
New Ecija.
Nhlp lliirne.l.
New York, May 7. Fire destroyed a

Mallory line steamship at the pier at
the foot of Maiden Lane, Fast river,
Loss,
H.ooo.ooo.
Sunday.
Sever..!
barges moored near the pier were also
daugh
destroyed. The
ter of Captain Charles Iochs, of the
wa
barge Sherwood,
drowned.
Heavy Haiti Ntorm.

of way should not b

one-ha-

I

1

3; Chi

liy Tornnilo.

d
of
Iiallas. Texas, May 7.
the houses of il.im, Itenton county,
were destroyed on Sunday by a torna
lo. No one was hurt, the people seek
ihg refuge In a storm house. Several
house In Little Kim also were de
Htroyed, an l several people injure!,
One-thir-

LOAN Or I K K.
THE VIADUCT QUESTION.
Simpson for loan
on all kinds of
great
barcoluteril security. Also for
gain
In unredeemed
watch. 109 Messrs. Hurley and Twitchell Con
hnler I'm nr. I lie Hocr.
street,
potof0ce.
near
Second
outh
th
aili.nKtoii, .May i. mi w as sua
fer With the City Council.
pension day In the house, and Sulxer,
jr.Mhl. HOT MI'KINON.
of New York, created a alight Hurry by
leave Kt urges' European hotel
Sil'i
attempting to siH Uie Ihe adoption of a uml Hotel IIIl'IiIuiiiI every Motnliiv
n solution expressing sympathy with iiiiirniug at ft o'clock for the spring.
WILL BE SATISFACTORY
EVERYTHING
Hie South African republics. He moved
J. H. Mias'K, Proprietor.
the adopt. on of hi resouition under
A regular meeting 06 the Women's
suspension of the rules. "The chair deBelief Corps will be held
af
J. K. Hurley, division auperlnteiident
clines to recognize the gentleman for ternoon
Winona Worrell- - of the Santa Fe I'aiillc railway; Halph
at 2:20.
j
thai pin p..se." replied the speaker.
i;. Twitched, assistant counsellor for
lunger, secretary.
I
Kemai kable value in Bobbinet and the company In New Mexico, and M
lloei. Hi rented.
London, May 7. The war otltce re- muslin curtain, rujlled edge and lace 1, Williams, superintendent of bndg.
Albert Faher, Grant build and bridge building, cuiue .n from Uus
ceived the follow lug d.sp.ileh from lord insertion.
Vcg.ts lust night and are here
Huberts, dated Sinaldeel, May 7, Id. Si ing.
Messrs. Hurley and Twitchell mine
here to discuss the viaduct iUtsiion
with Mayor Marron and the city coun
cd. and a conference was held at the
mayor's otllce this morning.
Mr. Hurley slated at the conferenc
that it was for the city council lo say
what kind of a viaduct should be built
the amount of money to be expend
In the construction of the viaduct, and
that the railroad company stood ready
e
according lo
to pay it
agreement.
Will h
Fft HallroM,
for
Considerable talk waa then Indulged
in as to the closing of Ilallroad avenue
N. M.
to the switching and making up of
trams. The council stateu lo nr. Hur
Hold on Monthly PHyinentf.
ley that no objection Is Intended to
be made to the company duing switch
Call
ing necessary for Ihe warehouses located on and adjoining the right of
way. but the council would object to
the switching and inak.ng up of trains
a SWkSWUtSUUUtsWAAOAASWtsWUWkSsWUSWWAAsVAAyVj
a now carried on across that thor
JWIAWA
oughfare.
Mr. Hurley then staled that evident
ly a misunderstanding exists between
Mr. lllpl. y and Ihe council on this
is rren mul fit Ih ours,
subject.
which costs you nothing to
Several of ihe counc lniciit present
btw a i.j
then remarked lhat they distinctly reM'l!.
membered Ihe talk with Mr. Itlpley on
We discus home questhe subject, and that no misunder
with ihe
tions
standing should ti.st.
After the conference, the following
things required to meet every
letter was prepared by .Mayor Marron,
demand
signed by the membeis uf the council
and submitted to Mr. Hurley.
Breakfast, dinner and tea
Albuiueniue, May 7.
sets that ure especia'ly adJ. K Hurley, Division Buperinleiident
in

EVERITT

ading Jeweler
Inspector

or Write

r
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-;-
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-:-

The Great Show in Paris

m

:4n

every
glassware
variety cf artistic form.
Indian curios from every
pueb!o ir. the United Statej
and Mexico.
mired,

A beautiful line of HammocksJardinieres,
Flower Pots and
, Gardt n Tools. Kilchen Utensels of all kinds.

A. B. McGAFFEY
Phone

JV--

i

l.

&

CO.,

'2IG West Railroad Avenue

4

I

3 THREE DAYS ONLY 3

i

a Band of,

Rout

Americans

Insurgents.
Adrr

Thursday, Friday and Saturday,

iral Dewey Given the Glad Hand

We will put on tale a very handsome line of LA.0E3 at lest than half price. A great many
of these are Linen Laces and Insertion, just the thing to trim Linen or Duck Skirts. One
very handsome piece of Battenberg Lace at 25c, worth 75c It is slightly soiled, so we will

at Memphis.
POiTAL

sell it for 25c.

CUBA ARRESTED.

OF

OFFICIAL

Quite a variety of medium and wide Oriental Laces make brautiful trimmings. To
close out thMe Lnces quickly we have marked them ONE-IIA.L- F
PRICE, and ia many
cases less than half price.

received
Telegram
Manila. May
from Oeneral Young report that Agui'
naldo ha rejoined th rebel Oeneral
T.no in the north and they had reaemhlcd In considerable force in th
mountains. Oeneral Young desire to
strike them befor th ruin and asks
for reinforcements.
h
A detachment of the
regiment routed a band of th enemy
province
Itiago,
between Legaapi and
of Albay. April 13. Two American
were killed and five wounded. Includ
lost
ing two orncers. The Filipino
heavily. The condition around Le- gaspl and S.rrsono ar reported consid
erably disturbed.
7.

-

50c. KID GLOVES 50c.

Forty-event-

Terrlllc Wind Storm.
San Antonio, Texas, May 7. A ter
rific wind dorm struck San Antonio
at 4 o'clock this morning, doing great
damage. The San Antonio Loan and
Trust company's building wa demol
ished. Los estimated at 17&.0O0. No
reported.
loss of life

To m.ilte it a little more interesting for you we will put on sale with the Laces about
others Mosquetaire. Black
Ode Hundred pair of Kid Gloves. Some are 3 and
6, 7 or
and Colors. We can not give you all sizes, but if yoa can use sizes
you can get a Real Bargain, as a great many of these Gloves sold for $1.50 id $1.75. To
close them out we make one price SOo PER PAIR for the entire lot.

I

307 AND 300 WEST RAILROAD

May 7. Th llnltsd State
transport Ingalla left her laat night,
having on iKiard Colonel Burton, ln- spec.jr general, who is going to Fort- rrss Monroe, with order lo proceed
It i reported
diret to Washington.
that thi i due to the discoveries In
connection with li s Inspection of postal
affair in Havana, which resulted in
the i rest in Hochester, N. Y on Saturday, of Charles F. Neely, formerly
treasurer of the postofllce department
of Cuba, on the charge of embeiillng
IJl.Ots) fnrt n the government.

AVEXTJJ.fi.

Havana,

Admiral Hps.) In Memphis.
Memphis, Teiin., May 7. Festivities
in honor of Admiral and Mr. Dewey,
w ho, with
Caldwell and
Lieutenant
Crawford, arrived last evening, began
many
southern
Visitors from
tale crowded the city. After seeing
operation,
compress
full
in
cotton
the
the party waa escorted to th Hlgbee
school for young ladies and a reception
wa held. All the pupil wer dressed
In red, whit and blue. A floral parade
scheduled fpr thl afternoon.

VNN

Money Well Spent. I
You would never expect to buy as good a suit for $15 as we ell.
We mike it a point to give you a little more for your money in every case
Best made,
than you get elsewhere. These special $1$ suits are famous.
well finished, perfect fitting. Step in and take a look at them.
And the finer suits al $18, $20 and $22 are wonders of the tailor's

I

I

I

Eng-Unl-i

V

On diamonds, watches, etc., or any
good security; also on household good
stored with me; strictly oonfldaartlal.
Highest caah pr.ee paid for houaekod
T. A. WHITTEN,
good.
IV V., THK

smit

00 per suit
1 28 per suit
3 00 per suit
1

Men's fancy cotton underwear
Men's French balbriggan underwear, white,

$3.00 to

avsnu.

H.OKIKT.

I'alms. tern and Cut Mowers.

Leading; Jewelry Houte
of the Southwest.

II
H

Sweet, Orr & Co.

we ar rxoluslre

II

Thh Leading Clothiers of New Mexico.

Successor to

E.

L- -

ci)

WASHBURN & CO.

Acnl

lor

McCAIX BAZAAR

for a Few Days Longer.
.$13 80
Solid Oak BMeboarr'sat.
. 13 76
Mantsl Kuldlrg Fed at....
. 7 45
Bprlnx Kdgo Courh.fi at . .
. 13 50
Kull 8!z tbt. Loqiikcr al.,
. 3 8B
Iron FMh, any sign, at
Solid Oak. Konoh Hrvsl Mirror
8 to
Hall Hack
too
And a ThouHard Older Hargali
Numerous to Vrutlon.

All

V

All food art
warranted oersr
to rip.

flandell & Qrunsfeld,

Iu

r

Union-Mad- e

Pants, Shirts and Overalls

Fine Engraving and Stone Setting.

A

$1 00 per

Men's silk striped, derby ribbed underwear
Mt n's silk finished balbrlggan underwear

TO I.O.tN.

114 Oold

also the stylish

Seasonable Underwear.

I

i

MOM

Fancy Flannels, with skeleton finish,
Walking: Salt made of dark grey Oxfords.

art, and include
I

Fine Watch Repairing a Specialty.

Cost Sale Continue

09

TELEPHONE NO. 259.

Cuban Postal Official Arrested.

Los

T,

$4,$i,

1

Sold to Railroad Men on
easy monthly payments.

PATTERNS.
Pstlsnu 10 sni

NONE HIGHER

i

lit

S3oMt

mmm
Storo

the

201 Railroad Avenue. Albaqaerqaa. N.
JLilc-sCtxtec- l.

MUTUAL AUTOMATIC

TELEPHONE

M

lxx
NO.

HAIL ORDERS
Filled Sams
Daf as Receive!.

tb Oity.

44.

.

'

"

rVVSr 11 a tn rii 0 e

We need more room to display our large stock, therefore
for a few days longer will sell II
Furniture at Actual Cost.

Special Sale of Low Shoes
For Ladies, Misses and Children.

f.

Last fall we closed out all Mir Ladies', Misses', Boys' and Men's Shces at actual cost, and
Now, we are going to close out
of ygi who bought know how cheap the shoes were.
f e balance of our sho. stock, consisting of low shoes and Oxford ties of every description at
actu cost and less,
"ieu Window Dtaplay and note prices.

iho.-- e

1

J

Lot 1.
eoai

Also Bargains in Carpets, Draperies, etc , at

B. F.
NiW

& CO.
HELLWEG
NEXT TO l'OSTOFFICK.

The Julia Marlowe
&map
Shoes..

fk

Wi'l

Th

ouljr

Mho

mala that

FIT HIGH OR
LOW INSTEPjj
PERFECTLY
Ths eUvitlo Rorinc fflvlns perfect
,
at thH aaiu time tits suuglr anil
I
guaranteed to wear as lougmttie
sa-w-

shoe.

BOOTS, $3.50.
OXFORDS. $2.50.

Kull lines lust oueaad. call and ss
stiilUH. Tlie prMttlHst Huh of clillcireu's

sliws aud

THEO.

1

Ipp-tr-

ia town.

MUENSTERMAN,

THE SHOEMAN

....

Next to Bank of Commerce.

Dion-sen-

s

Lall'Hoa s

Shirt Waist

Sltppsrs.....
last, low

Sale.

broad toa, rern-la- r
htltMinandquslltr,
only 60c

si IXiiiR'ila Kid
J,. 6.
Plain Opera
HltppT, plain to.

IMIONK 191.

A. T. & B. V.

Iiear 8.r lleferrlng to the matter of
the vladurt proposition In this city. It
seems that there Is a misunderstanding
upon one point talked between Mr.
Itipley, the piesident of the road, and
the members of the city council, and
thut is as to the keeping of lUilroad
avenue an open street.
It la our dislinct recollection that one
tt ih. ruiiiin. AM,, irnrri fur the build- Ing of the viaduct was lhat trains
would not be made up and broken
across this avenue, as at present. Of
course, it is not contended that the
witching necessary to supply the

THE PHOENIXUS

Luzon Island.

?7"Watches

half-shar-

Albuquerque,

ATTENTION.

the North of

He is in

T?tV
JT J .iV

Santa

l.;iilro;iil Awnue.

OABBrCI.

.

a

MAIL OftnBRg

,

OVm MOST PROMPT
AMD

lf

HP

ALIVE!

AGUINALDO

Hamhos de Alhuuqurque, died last
Saturday night at 11 o'clock, alter an
Mines of nearly a year with chronic
fever. She waa U years of nge and
leaves lo mourn her death three sons
nd Ave daughters, one of w horn Is sis
ter F.lln of the order of Sisters of
harlty In Ihe convent In this city;
also a large number of grand ttlldren,
among them being Mrs. Juan Anaya
and Mrs. CarlosCe rvanlcs of Old Town,
The
and Hen l.ucero of this city
funeral took place from the SanFellpe
hurch and Interment was made In the
Santa Barbara einetery.
,ouls Ilfeld has returned to the city
from his sheep ranch, and he reports,
like all other heep raiser, that the
heep and range are In the v"y best
of condition, and that lambing will
make an average of about Wi per cent
He states that his brother, Noa Ilfeld
and wife, who left here a short time
ago on their way to Kurope, were now
In New York, and would aall for the
old country on May 25.
Dr. Q. S. Easterday, who now resides
at Watsonvllle, Col., came In from the
weat last Saturday night, and will re
main here a few week on business
He reports Mr. Kasterday and the
baby in good health.
Dr. Francis Crimson and son left
Sunday morning for the Las Vega
hot springs. Dr. Knapp, who whs here
on several surgical cases, returned on
the same train to his home In Han fa

nn-nt-

S.

Hail-roa-

Mr. Maria Benglna Montano, of

afternoon at 4 o'clock at which George
Fort Ividge, Iuwa, May 7. One of
H. Frost was confirmed, he not being the worst rain and thunder storm in
able to be present last evening.
years occurred last night. Reports of
AT THK CATHOLIC CHCKCH
much damage to property and large
With much splendor and devotion loss of livestock are coming from ull
Al. F.inmon.
a prominent
eighteen children, namely: Helen Te- points.
resa Hogan, Lulu May Lutx, Jane farmer of South Madison, Iowa, was
by
lightning
Instantly
struck
and
Louise Walsh, Stella Mary Hoatright
Anna May Horn, Kllosa Dolores, Ade killed.
line (Irace Horradaile, Pauline Marie
l'KOt I.KIIINtlH OF Tll: NKWATK,
Schneider, Klulsa Mary Rossi, Mary
Josephine Donahue, Mary Irene Burke,
Teller
Tries Id Pass a lie solution favoring
Juanita Arm Jo. Joseph Thomaa Abell,
the liners.
Frank Armijn Sandoval, Marcellus
May 7. The senate
Washington,
Stern, John Kdward Lawler. John
Joseph Tierney, Joseph Patrick Bren agreed to conferences on the army ap
nan, went the first time to Holy Com propriation bill, fortifications bill and
Colony bill In
Colorado
munlon at the 7 o'clock mass.
ne girls, twelve In number, were respei't to desert lands.
Teller of Colorado, recalled from the
dressed in pure white, the hoys in blark
sympaauit trimmed with white ribbon. The table his resolution expressing
procession formed In the sacristy, and thy for the lloer. Teller called attentook Its way over to Sixth street into tion lo the fact that hia resolution wa
plank of the
Ihe church.
Two little cherubs were a phrase of the Cuban
national platform in ISM.
at (he head and two at the end of the republican
procession. St. Mary' choir rendered He was satisfied It would be pioper and
Ihe music. The church was decorated right to pass such a resolution and
for Fe.
Very beautifully, and the pew of the quoted a number of precedent
first communicants were draped In such action by the senate. He found
precedent for It In the resolution
white. After the children gave their
solemn promise lo be good Christians, offered In the house of representatives
hy
Clayton, of Kentucky, in ls:il, In
and after the profession of faith, they
the Interest of the South American re
for the- - Itrai time received the sacra
publics and In many subsequent reso
.
ultions of similar character. If this
In the evening, at 7. 3u, solemn ves
to the
resolution was objectionable
per were chanted and a most beautl
any resolution would
tul sermon on the occasion was senate he thought
aa
preached by Hev. Mandalarl,
the be objectionable. Such intervention
church being crowded to Its utmost he suggested could not bo regarded a
a hostile or unfriendly act.
capacity.

11.

l.'rtro.'l

i:.

Miller,

IN

St. Louis, May 7. Storms of wind and
rain that have swept through St. Loul
and vicinity the past two days, has
been the most severe of the season,
resulting in considerable damage to
property.

fli-s-

At Minneapolis iMinneaiMill, 8; Mil
uaukce, 15.
At Detroit letroit. 5; Indianapolis

Kansas City,

HEAVY RAIN STORM

g

Ilnae Hull.
'h lea go, 7 I'ittsburg.
St. Louis, 4; Clncnnatl,

At Kansas City

tured by Lieut. Smith.

reni.inles In the K.plsenpal
and I'atlinlle f'hurrhe Yesterday.
Iist evening the audience room of
the St. John's Kpiscopal church was
tilled to
with the friends
of those who were to be confirmed, to
wltnesa thl solemn ceremony. After
the confirmation service Bishop Ken- drick delivered a Very Interesting and
Instructive address on the subject,
Living by the Day." His t thought
wa an earnest admonition to begin
each day with the resolve to make It
religious day; second, pray every day
that strength can be had to overcome
the temptation and obstacle of life,
and third, do not let a day go by without doing some good.
Thoae confirmed were: Felix 11. Les
ter. Mrs. Marion 8. Lester, Lindsay A
Dudley, Horace R. Yewell, Mr. Lillian
M. Yewell,
Fred Parrish.
Mr. Ina
Louise Wheeler, Wm. H. Wheeler,
Topham,
Thomas
Mr. Marlon Kennedy, Krnest Dougherty, Master Lo.
rion Mller, Misses Clara Louise Saint
(lertrude Margaret Kddings. Norah L.
Werner, Helen W. Hodey, niadya
May
Child. rs.
Hnxeldlne.
Uraee

W..lM.rg raptured.
London, May 7. The capture of
WvnliuiK by the liritish i confirmed
and the main advance to PreUiria con
precision and
tinuc with machine-lik- e
rapidity which has characterised
all
of Lord Huberts' forward movements,
Hy the occupation of Wynburg, Oeli
eral lan Hamilton puts himself nearly
parallel with
Itoberta and only
twenty-nin- e
miles eastward, while he
advantage
has the additional
of being
connected with hi chief by mean of
the railroad that run from Hmaldeel
The only feature of the carefully de
vised plan of general advance not dls
Is the
closed by swift development.
part that clencial Holler has elected to
take in the operation. At present
lliere are no Indication of any move
incut on the part of the Natal army.

cago,

ki hvii

ers

Gen. Garcia, Filipino Leader, Cap

k,

inpreMtv

alxty-thre-

t

ATIOX

Middle-of-the-Road-

Against Everything.

Inter-ocean-

I

At I 'hica go
At St. Louis

The

Ellin-woo-

Terrific Tornado.

on or adjoining th right
d
don a'.russ
avenue, but w do Insist that th
understanding between Mr. Klplejr and
the council was that tiler should b
no breaking or making up of train oa
that avenue and that the am ahould
ba kept an open street, except a heroin mentioned. Th necessity for this
I
apparent when It is remembered
of our population
that over
live on the cast side of th track and
there will be but two grade crossings
and the viaduct whereby that section
of th city can be reached within th
city limits, a distance of mure than
two miles, and, furthermore, lUilroad
avenue being th principal thorough
fare between th two (eclion of th
city.
We understand that thl agreement
regarding Ilallroad avenue can not be
complied with until th viaduct is
built and the Improvement completed,
but we want it understood that within
a reasonable tlm after such completion, say three months, this avenue will
be kept open In accordance with our
understanding with Mr. Hipley. Very
truly yours,
O. N. MAIUtoN,
Mayor.
The Citiien ha direct information
this afternoon that the alleged difference between the railroad company
and the city council will be satisfactorily arranged and adjusted to the
city and in accordance With Ihe recollection of the council as to the conHipley
ference held with President
when he was here Sometime ago.
wa
Mr. Hurley
seen at his car by
The Cltisen representative
and he
stated that the viaduct question now
rests with Ihe city council, after which,
w hen everything I arranged, the other
big Improvement w ill be put into exe
cutlon. Accompanied by Mr. Twitchell,
Mr. Hurley left this afternoon for the
south.
At the city council meeting
th viaduct question will be fully dl
cussed; an ordinance on the subject
will be drawn up and a proclamation
for an election will undoubtedly be la- sued.
warehouse

a. m.: "Oeneral Hunter, after defeating the enemy on May 4, Joined hand

TwriMutnea
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Don-

sil

tc

I

dims tor

-

n Unite
f;nla Kid Conuuplain
to.
Hllinr,
Iiongola Kid
fstaut
Leather Ox fords. 7 lies
goods sold from $1.16 to
; ti.36 th pair, now ouljr
90c

pur.

of Oxfo'ds, all bmohedat
Several
O
O, 0,1a prir, ooiiHlstliiK of Ixinsola Kid Htrsp
Baodals, New Btyl Ton. Patent Leather Tip Oxfords,
tan or black, southern tie Amongst tills lot you will
Sslc price l 00 'be Ulr.
flud Tallies up to tl-7-

Jnf

t

are sli stylet of Low
Qu quality Uutrou '
quality Kid Oxfords.
pair.
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pleuaed
For
the
result.
with
much
saio
will
depot
doubtless
affairs
The
are
No
out.
wintry.
terma
ment of thia
to cur acrofulu or yphllitlo polaoua.
made with private corpora Uona. It la soon be replaced with a more aubstun- - by all druggists.
or any other blood dlaeaaea. It I ear
lal one. Coconino Hun.
to be purely a national undertaking.
talnly a wonderful remedy, ana we
Liu-kA Mania
lu
L
every bottl on a posltlv guaran- A Pleasure ami a lluty,
William Ureeden, who lived In Santa ell
Tht reporta of commercial ugenciea
I cotisljer It not only a pleasurt but Fe until he waa 15 year old, and aeven te.
on the buaineaa of the couniry for laat
duty 1 owt to my neighbors to t.'.l years ago went with his mother, broth81ck headache absolutely and per
month ahow clearly how aubatantial about the wonderful cude effected n ers and alstera
to Jamestown, N. Y., manently cured by ualng Mokl Tea.
and wldeapread la the proaperity that my case by tht timely use of Champurpoaca, will graduate pleaaunt herb drink. Curea oonatlpa
haa grown up lit the United Btatea. berlain's Colic, Cholera and Ularrhoei for educational
llobart Cullege. Uvneva, N. Y.. in tlon and Indigeatlon; make you eat.
The failurea during the month of April Kemedy. I waa taken very badly with at
and early In July will sail for aleep work and happy. Batlafactlon
were fewer than In the correaponding flux and procured a bottlt of this rem June,
duly accredited repre- guaranteed or money back. J. U.
Washingtoa Mine in the famoui CochiU Mining District of
i.
The owners of the
month of prevloua year. They were edy. A few doaes of It effected a per Europe a the
Co.
sentative of prominent New York ex- - O'Reilly
13 per cent leea than in March.
They manent ure. 1
take pluasur In recom
were the lighten ailice laat Beptember, mendingi It to others suffering fron.
Bernalillo County, New Mexico, hive concluded to stock this valuable property for
n
a month that broke all record for
dreadful diaease. J. W. Lynch,
that
year.
Dorr, V. Va. This remedy Is sold by
al druggist.
afoot where! our shoes are worn
THE l.ll
lIT II.
A New HUire.
The buainea men of Albuquerque
They adjust themselves to what
have Inveated $40,000 in the construction
With a larga and ?ne lint of new and
thousand
Twenty-fiv- e
of an irrigation ditch, which when tecotid hand houss furnishings, that
one hundred thousand shares of stock at a par value of $10.00 each.
by
they cover so easily, yieldingly and
completed will afford thia portion of will be sold at reasonable price. I will
the Kio Urande valley with a modern pay tbt higheat cash prlcea for house
coolly that they meet all the condi
shares will be placed in the treasury and sold for the purpose of development.
yatem of Irrigation. The money haa hold goods of all kind. Qlve mt a call
tions of ideal footwear. You walk
been expended in aecurlng r.glil of way, befort buying or selling. No. ZlSHj
building a dam at the head of the South Second street, opposite poatofflc.
into pleasure when you step into a
ditch and in building ecveral milea of
W. W. JONES, Proprietor.
'pair of these stylish twins for the
the main canal. It ia eatUuated that
It will take about IM.otiO more to comH. Clark, Chaunoey, Oa lays D I
house and street. Soles, heels,
plete the work, and put the canal In Witt
Witch Haiel Balv cured him
of piles that had afflicted him for 10
perfect ahape for Irrigation purpoac.
points and uppers, all reflect the
Thia money muat be aecured In eome years. It also a speedy cur for nkln
mode admirably.
way. It will never do to alnk Ho.euo, dlaeaae. Beware of dangerou coun
and not complete thia irrigation ditch. terfeit. Barry Drug Co. and Coamo- It may be neceaaary to bond the ditch, politan drug store.
112 Railrrad
but thia ahould be avoided if poaailile.
will be called,
J. C. White, whoae right eye waa In
The proposition ia a profitable one, and
As soon as this numbir of shares are sibicribed a meeting of the stockholders
would, when completed, pay a large In jured while he waa at work at the local I
tereat on the inveatmeiit. With thia railway ehopa, the other day, haa had
first year. The
Irrigation ditch Albuquerque can
the eye ball completely removed from I
the company will be incorporated and a board of directors and olTicers elected for the
cure a beet augur factory, and other the aocket.
needed agricultural rnterpriae. The
$2.80
be sold for less
Wash
balance of the treasury stock, fifteen thousand shares, will
J. I. Caraon, Prothonolary,
ditch would provide thia city with ex
Ko- cellent water power for all aort of ington, Pa., aays: "I hav found rem
manufacturing plant. If the enter-pria- e dol Dyipepsia Cur an excellent
share.
la allowed to fall through It will edy In case of stomach trouble, and
MANAGER. ALBUQUERQUE ABSTRACT CO.
its
be a hard blow to the prosperity of the hav derived great benefit from can!
drills and machine ry will be purchased and this great property worked for business.
city and the whole valley. It muat be use." It digests what you eat and
Next Door to First National Bank,
Drug
Berry
Co.
and
to
fall
not
cur.
built and the stockholder ahould get
prefer to
New Telephone No. 3 22.
together and deviae aome plan to con Cosmopolitan drug store.
No lack of opportunity has been presented to bond this mine for big money, but the owners
tin ue the work, and there ahould be no
-KOK H.I.K Three lots on South Klrat st
Marshall's Klectrlo Glove Cleaner
delay In doing thi.
KOK 8AI.K-- A buslnrss house on First st j
soon
handle it as a permanent investment,
for cleaning kid gloves makes them a good IuvestineuticliaDC to nisk a tbousaud lor (1,400.00 II called lor
L
KOK 8ALK A few good boines on th In.
quick
turn.
on
s
2&c;
this week only uuilsra
aa new. Worth
nlre
per
plsn,
cent
i'B
.ntert'st
with
dejIrsMe
Ullment
no stock jobbing
very
residenc
A
Oi l) CANNON.
HK 8AI.k few
luc a box. B. Ilfeld 4 Co.
psvmeuts
The property is owned almost exclusively by Albuquerque people and
lots In the UialilsnUs at low prices.
H all
on
At Kortreaa Monroe
K(JK
and vanoua
A
protertf
business
ALri
buildvery
desirable
S'line
rOH SLK
niad avenue, between iiecoc'l aud Third
other fori and arienal throughout the
ing lots ou Atlsiilit svenue si low tigures.
Aa Aticlelit llellff.
stuff that is known to
very desirable borne on 9. sueeu; s dunce lor suy one desinug a good
SALKA
I'nlted Btatea are an enormoua quan
operations are intended or will be allowed, but the mine will be worked for the
The ancients bellev
that rheunM- - SrdKOK
conveniencInvestment or business cbsnce.
all
tt
Willi
bsth,
rooms
snd
st.
t it y uf antique and obsolete cannon,
reshave
HAKOAIN4 FOM HUYKKS-Wm wa th work of a demon within a es- Hnc very low. Also two detlrable
lu
columbiada, howitxera, mortara, ahella man. Any one who has had an alt--o- f idence lots on the corner ot srd snd Atlsnlio some good bsrgsins lor IIiom wlshlua to
exist.
Ave., ala sacrifice.
vest, both la vscsnt lots and improve' prop.
and other projectile, gun carriage
sciatic or Inflammatory rheumatism
KOK S.tLK --a room residence with bsth erty. frive us acait.
sum to suit oa
and equipment which the aecretary of will agree that the Infliction la demon-la- and closeis. cellw an I lurii.ee. windmill wuh
MDNkV TO UMN-- In
mining proposition out of a
This is a chance to take a "flier" that seldom occurs, as not ne
war la authorixed to loan or give to
lot 74oo fset. stable, real esute security.
enough to warrant the belief, tt lo.ooo gallon lank!
KKNTrKD
Kent collected, tales
HOUSK4
giM4
all
and
bous
convenience!
carriage
Bol.liera monument aaaoclationa. muni
haa never been claimed that Cbambir
lawn, shade and fruit trees; desirsbllocstiou; paid snd entire cbara taken ol property lor
clpul corporaliofia and pout
reeidrutssnd
of the Iain's Pain Balm would caat out demill be sold stabaigtin
hundred is ever olfered on such favorable terms.
o.
his room brick with
vOU
CJrand Army of the Itepubllc under an ons, but It will cure rheumatism, an I
residenc near th
KOK WALK -- A Un
bsth, cellar, windmill, slisde, lawn, 4tb ward.
a
o'.d
will
at
b
conveniences;
modern
wet paaaed In
by congrea. Home hundreds bear testimony to tht tru'-l- i
Ksrk;
KOK 8ALK
4,r00. Vive room hous with
snd frnlt trees;
S lou, Iswu. slis.1
No subscription will be received for less than one hundred shares. Address
loo Iruit trees, windmill, outhouses,
of theae guna are very old and all ara of thlt statement. One application re wiilbe sold for
ball what II would cost 6slhlou;
wsrd.
more or leas ornamental, but they are lleves the pain, and this quick relief to build.
Th Mldvale prop,
KOK
lions on erty
Jbrlck
KOK SALK- -t,
otherw ise worihl.except for old Iron which It affords Is alone worth many
on Mountain Kosd- A baigaiu. DesiraSoutn Hroadwsy. oesr A. A r". hospiul; city ble as an investment or home.
Any of the org.inixatlon mention
good
drug
condiby
lu
all
times Its cost. For sale
water, fruit snd shade trees, all
comer on Mouth Second
KOK MALK-- A
can obtain them eahi r aa loans or gift gists.
tion! will sell for 1,000! s bsrgalu btud no street.
Good buildings. Always reuled. Will
Tim oil part it desired.
by application through a meinb
uillk.
urn k bous, with be sold al a bsigaiu.
SAL
'
HtH
II,
Bnardsley,
W.
congreaa.
Minn., bsth! Isra oaro, fiuit and snsde trees of sll
Shlpuian,
A Hteam Laundry III a
KOK HALK-iWlull a block; good I.h'.u.iiii good (own. Dolua a paying busiuess.
U.t of these old cannuMtWilf be of- usdi-- oatl., say he buffered from dya- kinds! lots, or
ward, near
bargsltii
a
ioartb
lu
be
sold
will
sl
pepsia
KOK
bouse! furnished
26
year.
for
diet
Doctors
and
fered for aale, tin the lotliflay of May,
street railway.
foe light housekeepiugi ou norlli Second sU
for example, propoaala will be rec eived ing guvs but llttlt relief. Finally bt
KOK SALtt A paying mercantile busln- -.
N
fc
K
T
bouse on Houtb
KOK
by the mujor coiiimutiding the Fourth usd Kodul Dyspepsia Curt and now In s splendid locstlou; uotUiug belter iu the Hroadwsy;
gla.oo per moutn
business proposition iu Albuquerque,
artillery at Port Delaware for tha pur- eata what ha likea and as much as ht wsy ol required
bouse on TIJerasi
KOK
about t,0O0.
Capital
chase of a large quantity of elght-ih wants, and ht feels like a new man. It
A besutlful house In SI 6.00.
KOK SAI.k-,- M.
adobe on North
KOK
columbiada and ltodinan gun, ti n and digeata what you eat. Berry Drug Co. the I'erea Addition; room house with trees,
Aruo suseli B OO.
Pfteen-inchedge, Iswu, lots. A uaigsiu.
Itodmuna,
inor- - and Cosmopolitan drug store.
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THERE'S GREAT COMFORT

One Million Dollars
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Ten Thousand Shares Only
Are Now Offered to the Public at
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$1.25

WM. UflAPLIN.

a Share.
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fBftdlON 0BANTKD
A (Tension of It per month hss been
granted to Helen M. Pratt, of Ainu
at

M

querquei
abMITTIb to HUCTICk.
Sdmund fierce, tsq., of Taos, hat
been admitted to practice before the
Interior department at Washington.
KaW pguTUfyiCB.

A poetofflce has been established at
Cobra, Wan Miguel county, Alfred U.
Long hat been appointed postmaster,

f kMITCaTlAMI

OUMatUMIUNalU).

The board of penitentiary commit
sioner will meet at the penitentiary
Contracts fur tup- la Santa Fe
pliet will be awarded.
itti'sUL

Acn gcntiv on the

Kidnp "j. Liver
AND BOWELS
CLCAN5E5 THE

YSTEM

CsKr r

i

uml.lt,

.r,

pot mu r n "

'iv"
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Trrinaof NrrtMirrlitlnn.
Dally. oy mall, nn rrnt
$9 00
pally, by mail, all month.
8 00
tal!y, by mail, three nmmks
1 60
t
v
uns
ninll.
month
50
llly,
by rnrrlfr, one murilh
7ft
Pail,
Wr-rklhy mail, p" yrar
too
V
THI Daii ClTIZSN will be delivered IB
the my at the l.rn rate rif so cents iter week, or
fur 7 cent per month, when paid monthly.
'Pirse raws are less Ihsn those ot any other
danv rapnf In the territory.
H)K tXIKMIToHY, MKSS
PKOl'OSM.S Hospital
llulldiniit Depart
menl u( the Intrrio , Olllre of Indian Attaint,
WaahiiiRtiin. 1 C. April IX, Iw o -- Sealed
Hr posiil., eniloraed "I'ropoaal Ifir Hulldlntfa,
Fort l.ewia, CoUi "ad sildreaped to the
tl Indian Attaint VYsahtriKtofi, )
he received at the Indian urticr until
C, will
two o'cliH-- p. m. of 'I huraday, May 17, luoo.
for fitrnishiiiH the material and lat or required
to cormtrilrt and complete thee bulltline:. at
the p'mt e is Indian School, Colo., In atrh-- t
atconUm e with pans apecillcatlona, and
Inntriiciiona to bidder which may he
at this otlice, the office, nf the "Herald"
of IturaiiKO, Col.,
the "Kepuhhcan,"
of
lenver. Col . the "Citiren" of Albuquerque,
N. M.. the "New Mellran" of ttanla he. N. M ,
the Huihli-rn- ' and Irailera' Kachaiitie, Omaha,
Neb., the llul'ilera' and Trailers' Kiclmniie,
Milwaukee. Wi... the Northscatem Matin,
M. Haul, Minn., anil at
facturt'ra'
the nch'Mil I or further t Information apply to
T. II nreen, Ttuurrimt-rtiieniiuiiait school,
llfNpruii, .010. w . A. JoNKa,Ci'mnilMaloner.

i

hat

been appointed a special agent to collect statistics of live stock in the Hocky
mountain region. The other special
agents for this section are C. F. Mar
tin, Fred. P. Johnson Charles Qreswell,
Denver; Jamea A. Wilson. Welser, Idaho; E. II. Collttter, Salt Lake City,
l.'tah; E. P. Snow and A. O. McGregor,
Cheyenne, Wyo.
Olurlutts Kswa,
Cornea from Dr. D. B. Care-tie- .
ot
Washita, I. T. He writes): "Four bot
tles ot Electric Bitter haa cured lira.
Brewer ot scrofula, which bad caused
her great suffering (or years. Terrible
sores would break out on her head and
face, and the beat doctor could give
no help; but her cur Is complete and
her health la excellent" This howt
what thousand
have proved that
Electrlo Bitters Is the beat blood purifier known. It' the supreme remedy
for ecsema, tetter, salt rheum, ulcers,
boil and running aorea. It cumulates
liver, kidney and bowel and expel
poisons, helps digestion, build up the
strength. Only M cent. Bold by J. H.
O'Reilly at Oo.
IMPOHTANT

LMiAL MATTKKH.

NHpreme

Court Warrants Issued - Land
Conrt Hualaesa.
W1RR1NTS

IHefJKD

r
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pale, then your lips and
clucks are pale, your nerves
weak, and your whole body

.

.

greatlydebilitated. Thedoc-torssa- y
"You have anirmia."
There's just one thing you
need something to make
the blood rich and red.

ScolR&tnufMCTL
will certainly do this. It
will make the most happy
changes for you, and soon
your old strength and activity will return.
ne. and $r oas all drugget.
SCOTT ft BuWNt, Uunuau, Kf York.
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feet health but if
Are yon. lodge of. butter T, .Tooa wbo
you have a slight
cold, ot couch, of ar ooualtlerea in beat judge proclaim
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omoias ash aaxtohi.
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Capital, Borplna
and Profits

Paid-u-

nMM

J08HDA B, !UTrT0Lra..,,..,PrffJelll
M. W. rLOCHJSOl
floe PrfMldan,
VBAitK McKKH
A. B. MeMUJUiX.
ia A. a&AHl

,..0ehlf

thb ST. "FiT iJNIQ
3AMPLS AND CLUB ROOH.

Finest Whiskies, Brandies, Wines, Etc.,
J0SIFH BA&NETT. farJUCTOft.

furuiua.

ISO

Rllrd Atibis. Albac)t.

W)at

1

'

MELINI & KAKIN

III

Qtin,

DIAUll

..""""

1st

GBOOEIUEa and LIQUOEC

,

11

FLOUR. FBBD. PRO VISIOW
HAY AMD
USUVKRY TO ALL PARTS OF THI CITY,
--

rRS
Imports!

Franco,

ana ItalUo

'

GoodU.

SOLB AGRNTS FOR SAN ANTONIO

New Telephone 217.

LIMB.

218 21S an I 217 N0BTU THIRD ST

Bachechi

&. Giomi,

--

f ESTABLISH ED 1SSS.)

Beer Hall!

Atiantio

--

M

tit

ixrt

WHOLBSALI AND KbTAIL DBALKKB IN

LIQUORS,

WINES,

CIGARS AND TOBACCOS,

Glassware and Bar Supplioo.

107 and 109 SOUTH FIRST STREET.
The largest wholesale house in the south west.
Agent for Lemp's St Louis Beer.
Agent for Paloma Vineyard Wine Co. of California,
Agents for the Celebrated Mt. Vernon and Edgewood Whiskies.
Finest goods, lowest prices and satisfaction guaranteed.
Bar stocked with best goods and served by polite attendants

n

li.

W. L. THIMBLE

tt

QUICKCL

BOTtiB, Proprietors.

BAR and CLUB ROOMS

e

Bt

'

f

a.

Wat Railroad

CARDS.

fUTMICIAHS.
W1SH1IGT0N
HODSB AID S1L00I.
w. a. BtTrc m. o.
6BANDK A PARKNTI, Prop.
"Vh h irK HOUkS Until S . m. and from
VJ 1 imo to t:ao and from 7 to p. m. Oflice
TAIL OIALSBS IM
ana rtwuence, ssu wean uoia aveoae, Alba
qaerqne, N. M.
Wines, Llqtiors, Gg-a- n
and Tobacco
AS1ICKUAV
LatTtHUat.
and realdence. No. 413 West (iold
rFF!CR
avenue. Telephone No.

DKNTIMT.
M. J. Alger, D. D,
AKatlJO HLOCK. ODDoalte llfeld Bros,
a. m. to laiBO p. m.i 1 :o
Urtice hourai
D. m. 10 d p. m. Automatic leivoaone niu.
4.01 Appointments made by mail.
LAW YSilU.
BBHHAatUM. ROD ST.
,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LAWAlbuquerque. N.
arm as. rrompt attention given to all bnl- pertalnln to the profession. Will nrar.
tice In all courts of the territory and before the
tnitea maiee laor truce.
1. at, HOMO,
A TTOKNKY-AT-LA4 F street N, W
enuLcopyritfbu, caviaia, letters palcat, Usd

mar,

Dealer In

,

glHIOAL,

afOHMafTOM

LAW, Albnqnerqoe, N.
6 and t. First National

pans nqnqipg.

K. W. D. Hit VAN,
Albaqnerqae. N
National Sank boildlr.g

TTQKNKV.AT-LAW- .
M
USlce. hirst

A

i

raAMB W. VLANOT,

t

rooms and I, N
T Armtlo building, Albuquerque. N. M

TTOKNKY-AT-LA-

i

a.
a

CIGARS, TCB

GKOCRRIK9,

CC0.

No. 900 Broadway, cor. Washington At
Albuquerque, N. 1L

riasT rraasT.

W. IMIBMON,

TTOHNRY
Ofrlce over If b
ertann' erorery store Albuquerune. N At

Cakes

a

Specialty)

We Desire Patronage, and we

Suarantite
SOT

Baking.

Kim-Cla-

8, Plrat St.. Alhnanemne.

K. G.PRATT A CO., Grooers.

A. E. WALKEB,

Fire Insurance

THB MBW TOUR PARK POLIOS

BKK
KKNT
KOR
BARGAIN'S IN RKAL K8TATK.
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sent to any desiring it.
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Address Swift fciieaifie Co., Atlanta, Ca.

5. S. S. IS THE IDEAL TONIC

AMD BLOOD

OLD PEOPLE.

L. B. PUTNEY,
"Old Reliable"

Wholesale Groeerl
FLOUR, GRAIN &

PROVISIONS.

Sr4--

8TAFLK i GROCERIES.
T t reaaa
mUTa.

Wool

PURIFIER FOR

Wagons

Scouring Company,

11.

Kemoral Bale oo Vebtoles.
move two ot our warehouses and

will not bare room (or oar present stock.
J. K0BBKB & CO.

ftllBTT, AOS

TBBBOTil
Ars the three graoea of our Plleuer
dottled Beer. It will build you op;
your appetite aud make you leol
like a new man. By (be ease for family
lute. A home product.
HorjTUTVIbTKMN

IT I Ol'R HUSIMKs
To diHoense health aTlvlnir
Draunrln
lions In the right way. It is a buHlueri
widen we have uot teamed in a day, but
only after years ot bard, steady, perelst-i'- t
work and atudr. We dim pure drugs.
noojpouua aocurateiv aui charge an bun
price.
II. J. SlaTTHKW A 10.,
The Preeoriptiou lirutrgiito

ft

HI

ARB BBOAUBO IMA GOOD VAtSB
ot choice
putting down drink
brand only, come in and tiein us alonir,
Wet delicacies of all kind. Agents for
celebrated Yellowatone whlaky bottled In
bond. The A. B. 0. beer bottled for
family one.
Mki.ini A Kakin.
Ill south Klrnt street
Of

OUR OAIL1 BKBAO
Is alwajit I ght, freHb aud It full of
healthful nouriehmnnt.
Baked
from
euolce nour in a Haullarv bakerv. bv ea
pert baker. All kluda of bread, plee aud
laucy uaaiog i our specialty, tiome- Uade oaunlee.
Tub INkw Rnulano Bakkbt.
Ml south Second street.

ALBUQUERQUE. N. M

15 Days of

Uiut

Bide the Rambler, beoauee ther are
strong, fast, durable and have proved to
AM BS B OPBNBH
be more satisfactory than other high
I would like some of joar folks that
grade blovolee: thevar rood iudvea. You
good
eoff
like
to try Maadlellog'
better take the tip. W alm sell the
Cleans the liver, purify the blood. bad
Ureeoeut, Imperial aud Ideal. Sundries Moca aud Java blend. It oertalolr ean't
Invigorate th body by using D Witt' and repairing.
be equaled. H e alrto nav Curtle blue
Little Eau-lj- r
uiDei can fooan; muner eau buy do bet
Riser. Tbes famous
ALBUylKHQl'S NOVKLTT W0BK8,
little pill alway act promptly. Berry t2i south boooud t.
C. B. HorTINO, ter. We are reaeoaable aud courteous.
J. A. Bkinnkh, rJrooer.
Drug Co. and Cosmopolitan drug (tor.

Joksvm, of rllack.hear Qa. wa. for yaraaflline!
It a
cvcr typvof rli.iiinali.in. ami hal tiaad .very trmedy
iwn and rstnmm.iuird u. a curs wilhoul recelvlns any
am
s. H. H promptly raarlieil Hie scat uf tlis disraa. and
1. a roinplrts and pennaiifut curs.
id us a ttatenirul of your case, our physician will

IS7S.

d

Sierettrj latDil Bonding luoelttloi
lalaas at J ('. Hsldrtdo' l.assswr Tarat

O

ESTABLISHED

BEARRUP & EDIE,

Creamery Butter, the Beet on earth.

N M

The niajority of persons upon reaching niid lle age aud past
find their blirod becomes weak and thin, and diseases that were
easily controlled in earlier life heein in arTei-- t the rriii.titntii.n
tlioae predisposed to Scrofula, Cancer, Rheuinatiani, Gout anj other hereditary trouble may escape
till then, but aa they age the blood, so long tainted and weakened by accumulated waale matters, is no
longer able to properly nourish the body, and it becomes an easy mark for disease. At this critical tieriod
of llf the Mood must be
before it can perform it IrjritimaU functions and nd the (ystem of
these poison, and nothing so surely and effectually doe this a 6. S. 8.
, S. 8. S. strengthen and snnrhta the blood, improves tb appetite, and builds tip the general conatitu-tioIt is not only the best blood purifier, but the best tonic for old people. It warms the blood, tone up
the nerves, removes all taint from tli blood, and prevents the development of disease.
S. bV 8. i th only purely vegetable blid medicine known. Not one particle of mercury, potash or
other mineral poison cau be found in it. and it may be taken for anv lenirth of time without harm.
8. S. S. is the only remedy that reaches
blood troubles lik Scrofula, Cancer, Rheumatism, Ecrema, Tetter, etc. It purifies mid restores the blood to a healthy, normal condition, and make it ImjicnaiUe for
any poisonous waste material to accumulate
If you have an old running sore or lit obstinate ulcer that refuse to heal, or art troubled with Inula ami carbuncles, try R. S. S.
it never tails to make a quick and permanent cure of tltese pesta. if your avstem is run down and you feel
r

Finest and Best Imported and Domestic Cigars.

Albuquerque

PIONEEli BAKEHY!
Wedding

of LAGER SERVED.

IT' REU BUT STlfr
Car lets a IsecUlty.
And Will fflva von tha haaat aatlafan.
THRU MIGHT INTO DAT
By twlng the standard trad lamp. It
tlon tor your money a cheap as In1
ferior arraleat deliver a.1 with nrnmnt give a light equal looue hundred candle
'
D4HH and dltfuitih.
ribtrlrvlIU wmI Haaai power, aud ooeu you but one oent a
KiLhasp 'nKnna
no Afinal.
operate
to
wajaaaaasas
nigm
HlSaaiVl
IUVHDI
it. Ihe moat satlafaotory and eoonomloal llitbt In the worl- dRAILN0AO AVENUE.
JOHN B, BK1VIN,
ALBUQUERQUE.
N. M,
I
I
I
81s south Klrat street.
complete tor fo. "Let there be light."
A. B. McttArrcy. a Co,.
210 Railroad avenne.
TUB HKAMOUr K ACKLLKMUB
Goes with everv can of Club Hone
RKAL, BAKUAIM
good. It never disappoint you. Their
Natlva and
Sua, Doort,
SHERWIN-WILLIAMtrulte, jama, vegetableN, plcklee, olive Is what I am offerlna th Dublin. I have
PAINT
S
Chicago
aud oils are selected stock, aud the price a large aeeortrueni of watches with from
Bllavdi. riutir
are the same a other brand. Try them. 7 to 17 jewel. In line solid gold, gold till
Cover Moral Looks Boll Tears Looftl
Lumbar
ed, silver aud other oases. Alxo
Urns, Ctnut
aulijy, ine urooer.
aud other blnger sawing machines, bicy- Building Paper
Most EcooomicaU Full Measure1
lis went Railroad Ave.
cles, revolvers, and an upright Cbloker- - Always la Btoek
Slut rilati,lu
ing piano, laoana promptly made on all
First St. and Lead Ave., Albuquerque.
HORSBLBa
UARRIAOBB
kluds of good collateral security.
Of the neweet deHlgna, Just received.
aw soutn Heoona tt.
u. Simpson.
Vou must see them, they are great, every
TBBHB 1 MO DOUBT.
modern convenience; rubber tire; sleep- If! a attarthmuntai! lurou a u r I ut
nf atvluji
In the minds of wheelmen that The
sud prloea the babies will enjoy them. Recycle la the best constructed wheel
rap cau u ins ruotiv power, rrioe mads. It has every modem appliance,
range from $o to $J5.
JAUKa WILKINSON, Manager.
Is beautiful In appearance, easy running,
B.K. HkuwKu a Co,
high geared, and made of liie fluent tented
boutb Ueooud street.
material. Come and see the 1 WOO model.
It will Interest you.
ALBUgUKHgUB CVULB
AHBU CO.,
Kor Best FAMILY QR0CKRIK3 eall
LESSEES, OPERATORS AND FORWARDING AGENTS
116 west Gold avenue.
on V. e. Pratt & Co. Try our UiHsboro
Liberal advances made on consignments.
drop-bea-

General Merchandise

BALLIN8 BK08., PBOPBllTOua

Socorro. New iaVairn.
Prompt attention given to collections and
patents lor mines.
WILLIAM O, LBa,
S TTflltNKV. AT.t.A W rilHra, annm
M
t T. Armllo bnllnln. WUI practice In all
rne courts or uia territory.
ATTOKNKYS-A-

DltAGOlE,

M.

r. a, atKLLfci,
Attorney-at-Lw-

I.

209 SOOTH FIRST ST. ALBUQOEHQOF, P.

ciai ma.

Th COOLEST aaa HIGHEST GRADE

Farm and Freight

KIN K LODGINU H0C8K
UPaTAIHt)

Ottice hour

KM.

to e a. m. i:so to :uu and 7 to a p. m.
U. S. Kaaterday, M. D. J. S. kuaerday, M. L.

Finest Whiskies, imported and Domestic Wines and Cognacs

C.

THE ELK

new m mi
Book on Blood and Skin IhWaae

tor iU SaBU

Faelfle and tha

Bank,

i.

it

LffuJlTiflli

DditorT

anTLaMBnt

ple

t

U.

uuluuii. National

trOOO samBbad
for spring wear to uakt your
lions from. A perfect nt guarautead.
gar
Our tailoring,! uueioelled..
ment madt iwlouy lo order,.and up-tMalui' mhocibt.
enr! runlrtam tram
dateistyia. Our goods eompria aU tht
Ill wet.Ballroad At.
erally look out I
latest ty let, ana Quest material, Wt
area th uoel faetldioua; our prioes do
Once consumpa vrrostTviiiTi ov a Lira ttsia tb aeuiug. IS bttlbtun Tailubuw
tion gett a ttronv
To get real ralu lor tour raouer U at AttBNCT, B10 south ttoouud ttreek
foothold it it
(be every night auctious at our ooiuplete
I
nialrvicre It. Trie Una in
llneof wawnes, eioea, aiamood and
AS IM A LUOB1M0) LA1M
heginnins; of Wfor it ilart. If you ar aursf ware, lou will sural dud
Wo produno high olaas pnotographto
run uown
nuuti voureeif tjp. Make thing 70a want. Come
work of every geaoriptioa ana Ouiab.
every tissue o wrong and well that conAMI H LB JaTaaiTT,
LOCAL
PARAGRAPHS.
Novelties of all kind. Uur pnoa and
sumption germt cannot find foothold.
ajw!r
work will meat with your approval.
Fill votir body with rich, red blood
Railroad Avnue.
.....
.
Wbittlb, Pbotograpber,
The chuck holes ea Railroad evsnut Klllttl on arn.hi. ttullt..,
log
itallroad avcaoo.
digeattive tystetn In perfect order. lion't
I UK LAblUA art requested to eall at
are being filled with adobe
arag
may
irJK
ttALhal
riea.i.
along
You
nait
well
be
Try the new remedy for eostlveness,
a well ai not. The follow ing If'tter from and look over that new epilog millinery
Chamberlain
stomach
and Idver Mr. Jennie Mngroan, of Aan Buren, juril rcelv4.
t.v ton at ieaat
low mm STANDS,
Tablet. Every boa guaranteed. Prise Kalkaska
Co., Mich., will tell Vou tine
an; thing tu lb miuloery Crockery. Tin, Bias and Grant Wart at
U cents. For sale by all druggist.
to do it, She aavt! " Before 1 took una. taBuie wg foliar aoa ruiiey
pcrmtLLKu,
W, Lane, one of the tetter carrier
Belts, loo and koo each. PomDadour
215 South KIM Btrotv.
160, bos and otio each
UntM, loo,
of the city, and R. Mills, a recent arri
thtlrtreu New Bpr.ng Cape, U60, Boo,
val from the east, left this mertung for
Prioes will plea yon,
00 and 8o each.
H BuArBluUf.
the Ellis ranch near Bernalillo, where
they will visit (or a few days,
at a a a them itiLa.
to tmb
Capt, C. M. Tyler and daughter, Miss
bid you ?er notloe a lady's faoo when
I am prepared to do all kinds ot artistic
you bring her a pound ol ttuutbet't eaudy,
Media, have given up their house on
paiutiug and paper banging and keep
lUe sweet, aaiiaUed ipresilon lu ber tao sign
West Lead avenue, and have taken
enough to convince yon that the qual- la (took th rnosi complete lino ot th
rooms in the Columbus bouse, corner
I wm riartlty able to do my work t all; ity Is right. It not th quantity. I wo neweat deelgu la wall paper, point, oil,
of Second street and Gold avenue.
moulding, door plate aud Dumber. My
ttd twin In tny left aide and bark, and
The west side of Second street, north, had nrndndie all the time. I tried votir pound wiu aiak ber aiuii laat longer. prloe at reasonable and 1 warrant you
W. J. Twat,
aatUfactioa.
t being greatly Improved, and con medicine and it helped me. Last spring
Btatlouer aua Uuleotioner.
210 south Heoond street.
crete cement sidewalk
will soon be I had a bad rough; got so bad I lind to
extended from Railroad avenue to the he in tied all the time. My husband
a
Dinn . a.n nuiri, sub
r irst street, haa
We
Mauaard residence, corner vt Fruit thought t had consumption.
in the week for Special fnem. and
.
Mr. Oak Is now In the eaet seleotins alt11V tlar
thought we would try Ir. rlorce't
luJ ilaa anil hII 11. ..u...
avenue.
lbs uraotllated Buaf lut
Golilcn Medical Iico-erI goods tor ber Kaetcr opeulug. Ladle 7l lbs
.....tl.OO
CorT
Arbuckle
J. Akers. the efficient blacksmith of had tnken one bottle the and before
ee
fir
1.00
stoiitied are reqoeeted to wait for ber return and a paa kaaes
fur
m
tau
the Cochltl Gold Mining company, and I have since had nocotih
sign ui it aee tb latest edsct lu spring millinery 1Kunr. 1'urtperaud Ucaus, per ceo
10
came down from the wealthy dletrict returning.
umaKMrs,
can
,10
ai popular price.
Pears, in aHlb cans, t cans fur
as
last nlrht with hia family. They will
tiold Medal Corn, per caa
,10
visit with friends In Hie metropolis for
.,
.u
.aw
Strawberries, per can
a couple of weeks.
It
E. H. 1IOOTH,
TA1LOK,
Charles Mausard, the miller, I put
."V.V."
S
Crackers, lbs fur
WholtUAlc
.at
Is turning out some shapely looking aults and many other thlnaa at same ratio. Wl will
ting up
fine brick warehouse, ad
Liqtion and
you money en must all art cie. Ulv us
thee dais. The new surlng fabric ar save
joining hi mill, at the north end ot
a call.
ererythlDC
handle
fit
extremely pretty and K. B. Broth has a
town. It will be 30x0 feet and be used In enr Una.
The Old Mad New.
splendidly oouiplete Hoe of them, lie
to store groin, flour and feed stuff.
Dtrltiilanf Agent.
While yon Walt Kioerlanead workman
also doe preeelug and repairing.
Dodd st Lcmbke are the contractors.
Dlrtrlbntoig
Taylor
A WlU'unt,
Special
In every department of our laundry, aud
The ladies of the Women's Relief
Louisville, rtentacKj.
all work la guaranteed to be satisfactory
VT
Corps of the Grand Army of the ReHa a rail Lie
or your mo ey
Agent wanted
public, will erect in Falrvlew cemetery Ill Bonth Fire Ht
Altmnoar qnn. N. II Of Hammocks, Baseball and Teonlt everywhere to refunded.
represent us. Bollcitors
a monument to the unknown soldier
Uoode, Croquet Bete, Kant man Kodaks receive gooa eompensation.
Addreas or
dead. A committee has been at work
and supplies. Developing aud printing eall at
soliciting funds, and the monument.
tor amateur, free use of dark room,
Thb Kiw Stbam Laumdbt.
Lowne)' Candle.
which will be of Iron and made In this
BCHNKIDKR ALU, Prop
orders
H. 8. Itunton, Prop.
city, will be placed in position by Deco Cool Keg Beet oo draught I the onset Nattv solicited.
A.
&
CO.,
IIAT80N
0.
ration day.
TO OLOSB OCT.
Win and lb very beet of first clan
20b Went Mallroad Aenue.
W. J. Matthews and T. J. Flynn, two
Aa elegant and complete lint of Iron
Liquors, (jive as s call
beds,
UA 11
well known gentlemen from Bland,
In nrtaaai fmn
ranirlnar
wa wash Haruaa wa iron.
atLaoao Avrp. ALacocsaoc
who have held the responsible positions
our
Then sire tour linen that rich aloe (18.116. AU style. bapes,to.
as day and night foreman In the Lone
finish that characterise perfect lauudry price before boring.
UIDBON'B,
Star mine for a year, have taken a THIRD
e
STREET
work. V are sure that a trial will
206 south Klrat street
you that we know our business. If
a vacation for a couple of months.
yon will phone, the wagon will eall.
They will spend a couple of days here
and will purchase a camping outfit MEAT
Ill Albuquerque Hteaui Laundry,
MARKET.
W. M0RRH, Jeweler,
preparatory to raking an outing In the
at a. mo una a u)
Coal avenue aud Beoond street.
vicinity of the fumoue hralth resort at
Uas moved to 218 8. Second Street.
All kinda of Fresh and Salt
everyThey
Sulphur Sprintre.
Best place In th olty for One Watch
thing moving along nicely In the GoldHKTTaH TBI AM UUCTOKa' HILL.
-- :.
Repairing. All work guaranteed. Prloe
Meats.
en Cochltl.
your
To hare
home proper It eautDDed the lowest. Call and tea us. Kings, oto.,
Prof.Currera, the
mineral
with sanltarr plumbliiB. it will aare made to order.
Steam Sausage Factory.
you time, money aud winery. We attend
expert and collector of mineral samples,
MASONIC TEMPLE,
to all tranche ot plumolng lu the
passed through the city from Las Cru-cSOLD AVBHUM HOTBL,
proper manner at proper prloe. Both
for Denver this morning. The pro
8TKEET.
T11IIID
nfuiriaa
Duia'auaiau V
Our meal ticket I B4.73 for 21 meals.
fessor's Now Mexico ore exhibit for the
We
alito
erv me Ua on th Kuropean
Praotloal Plumbers,
Paris exposition was shipped some time
ENIL KLE1NW0RT, Prop.
210 south tteoond street.
plan. Klrat elae room, good aoeooimo
ago, and the professor now goes to
datlon all through. Kree bath (or guest.
Denver to negotiate the sale of a mine
rOM THAT HVKUKI aBBLlHU.
John Cornetto, Prop.
in order to secure funds to pay some
& CO.. Try
Gold Ave. and Third 8t.
one of our retrula
oent din
incidental expenses connected with the
Baeond ttrnet, betwneD Railroad aod
ners. It will give you Intense relief. A
exhibit and to help him along, finanIT'S IIM TO PART THSB,
meal ticket I a permanent cure. Twenty-onOopper afsnuan.
cially, toward reaching Paris himself.
Bat more fun to eat the eheeae straws,
meal ticket 16. Oood borne cooking
He stated that he received poor en
are dainty and appetising; great thing
couragement from the territory for the Hone tod Mule bought and esohangnd oiaori oruer oreaaiaei it oesirea.
tor lunch. In package. &e. They will
UKNTKH'8 LllNINS fABLOES,
Interest he took in securing a New Livery, Bale, Feed and TraaHfer Stable
tU tiold aveuue. please yon.
Mexico exhibit at the big exposition.
Clodthisb a McRab,
When the republicans of Indiana,
'Phone na. 214 north Railroad avenue.
Tnrnoata In th Cltr
0B0CKR1K3
in state convention the other day, nomAT
inated W. T. Durtiin for governor,
AaUna
. L. TRIMBLE cfc
KXAC1' COST
Judge J. W. Crumparker wired his con
K0U 1K.N UAVd ONLY.
Aibuousreus. Nrw MsxJco.
gratulations.
Mr. Durbin replied by
1MP0ETK0 FIQ8,
letter, and that letter was received this
LAMB
BTONK,
morning by Judge Crumpacker, where26 CKNI3 PKR POUND.
in the latter was thanked for his conU06 AND aosTsKCOND ST.
OKLANKT'8 CANDY KITCHKN.
gratulatory message and good wishes
1 8 on
of the nleeat rsHorts lo tb
for his (Durbin) success in the guberuv want
wuaa
A city and la supplied with the
natorial race. Mr. Durbin states that
beat and tin exit liquors.
A faehlonabla turn-ou- t
of anv rllnrrln.
the convention was the largest gathertlon a cloned carnage a aood saddle
ing of republicans ever held In Indi HEISCH A BETZLER, Proprietors.
MOriOK TO TUB I'BLIO.
noree i reaaonaoi
enargee, and
ana; all old political sores were healed
prompt, courteous attention, call or
Having dUpoeed of my Second Hand
and the party goes Into the fight full
Patrons and trlends are oordlally
H 1.1.1 .ai Mi ut.
uhoue
stock, all persons knowing themselvee
of confidence of winning in November.
Tne Klrat Street Li very.
Invited to Tlait "The KIk."
Indebted to me will pleaee eall and settle
llo north Pint street
same.
T. B. atBTCALf.
SOS
Avon
FR0FBSS1ORAL

V
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f!fllT CONSUAtPTION.
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Jos D. Bena, clerk of the supreme
court, Saturday laaued a commitment
to the eheriff of Colfax county, ordering the confinement of William McUln-til- s
In the penitentiary for life In acNotice fur i'nrjttfltlrr
cordance with the recent opinion of the
lllomeatead kntry No. Dime. I
supreme court. A warrant
territorial
Land unite at Santa he, N. M I
was also Issued to the sheriff of BerMay ft. 1 woo.
I
Noth-la hereby (Iren that the fnllnwlnff nalillo county ordering
the hanging of
turned aettlt-- haa Hied notice irf hia Intention
to make tinal nMif In aupport of hiaclalm, Jose P. Ruis on Friday, June 1. for
ill be made before I he murder in the first degree.
id that luud p itof
rrob te 1 iot o' uernai 110 Loumy at Ainu
LAND COL'BT BUtflMtfW
q lertpie N M, on June 15, lUno vie
for the lou II, A, and
aec
Crei eric 10 I op
The trial of the Jose de Leyba grant
tl.nHJ.T ION . K BK.
lie nam au.e lollowing wltneaaea to provt case, involving about lt.OVO acre ot
hi continuoii rewidence upon and cultivation land in Santa Fe county, and cover
of aaid land, via? K rnon Lopes Pedro V.
Tarta1 a, Nlco'sa (rtu and Jos Arsrxla, all ing the famous Tiffany turquois mines
of Albugurry e. Ne Aleticn.
at Turquesa, was resumed in the UniMani'IL K. OTKRO, HeRlater
ted States court of private land claims
Friday morning, with Chief Justice
Reed presiding and Associate Jusltces
nfiftm
w3aw
Fuller, Sluss, Murray and Stone presa
ent. The testimony was all in at noon
I 'ontnniou hinvl I1011011. nlrht lowea imvon.
rlnblliiy and allieltrouble treated nndar a lepa and the arguments were concluded that
t'orrmpoiidenra alrlctly prlvata
Kownreof Imltalnrs who an copying auar ua afternoon. Frank W. Clancy, of Albuquerque, and H. 8. Clancy, of Santa Fe
(Writforquetlonlliit.)
iCari.M.. Oenver Cnln.
represented the claimant, Mariano F
Sena, and Hon. M. O. Reynolds and W,
H. Pope, United States attorneys, appeared for the government.
DSIHBSS LucaU.
Questions relating to the boundaries
of the Roque Jacinto Jaramlllo grant,
Matthew' Jersey milk; try It
in ltio Arrttia county, Joae Jaramlllo,
Head Koaenwald'f new aUvartbae- - et a!., claimants, were also argued.
meat.
Hon. T. B. Catron is the attorney (or
Qua mantlet, aliajoa and chlruntya. the claimants.
In the matter of Mariano 8. Otero, et
Whitney Co.
Every al., vs. the United States, wherein the
l'luinbing In all Ua branchi-a- .
petitioner asks for the confirmation of
job nuurdiilted. Wbllney C'.
Copper, tin and galvanised Iron work the Vertlente del Navajo grant, lying
partly in Bernalillo and partly In Vaot every description. Whitney Co.
lencia counties, the testimony taken esThe ludlea' walking hata at B. 11 tablished the fact that the grant named
feld & Co.'a are the prettleat in the is within the boundaries of the Cebol-let- a
city.
grant, patented by act of congress.
C. A. Grande. 805 North Broadway, and hns been submitted on the question
line liquors and cigars. Fresh lime (or of law whether that fact would not
sale. Furnished rooms (or rent.
preclude any action by I he court. Col.
lU'liieniber, we carry the Albright K. W. Dobson, of Albuquerque, ap
hoe; the bust shoe made (or misses peared for the claimants.
und children, liuy a pair. U. Ufwld &
lie Fooled the Nurgeona.
Co.
All doctors told Renick Hamilton, of
We have Jum received another shlp
Jefferson, O.. alter Buffering U
metit of children's mull and leghorn West
month from rectal fistula, be would
hats .ranging In prices from 35c to li. die
unless a costly operation was per
llosenwuld Uros.
formed; but he cured himself with five
Wheu In lllund eat and lodge with boxes of Bucklen' Arnloa Salve, tb
Myers it bmllh. They are the well- - surest Pile cure on earth, and the beat
known hotel and restaurant keeper o( Salve In the world. IS cent
a box.
the Cochltl district.
Sold by J. U. O'Reilly
Co, druggists.
cents
New percales, eft. 10 and
C'arpltal Carpets! Carpets!
per yard .latos he It.ohJ. Wao 1 . .ess
Carpets! oarpetal carpets I Be our
per yard. Also the prettiest l.ne ot
you
Japanese krinkles In the city. B. llteld new spring line. We can aav
money. Albert Faber, lot Railroad
& Co.
Jurt arrived another lot ot those avenue.
pretty silk waists. Whether you conMokl Tea positively cure sick head
template buying or not, It will Interest ache, Indigestion and constipation. A
ot
elegant
line
you to see the most
silk delightful herb drink. Remove
all
waists In the city. Koaewald Bros.
eruptions of the akin, producing a per
It you want a stylish spring suit fect complexion, or money refunded,
made to order cull at our store Tues- 25 eta. and (0 ota.
day or Wednesday and see the beat
W. C. T. I'. Meeting.
line tor the money ever exhibited In
The W. C. T. U. met in business set
town. Simon Stern, the Railroad ave- sion
at the Lead avenue Methodist
nue clothier.
Ki!scopal church Friday afternoon at
J p. m. Preliminaries for the medal
fur Oier frlfty eara.
contest to take place May 18th at the
AN CLI AMI
KLL I BIKD KKMKDY.
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Boothrug Byrup haa Congregational church of this city were
been used for over fifty years by mil- discussed, and an admission fe ot 10
lions of mothers for their ch liren cents each was agreed upon for the
while teething, with perfect success. purjose of defraying the expenses of
It soothes the child, softens the gums, the successful contestant to Las Vegas,
allays all palt, cures wind colic, and where the gold medal contest takes
is the best remedy for diarrhea. It place In June.
The noted and talented speaker, Miss
la pleuaant to the taste. Sold by druggists In every part of the world.
Twenty-fiv- e
cents a bottle. It value
lie aur an: aak (or
Is Incalculable
Mrs. Wlnslow'a Soothing Syrup and
take no other kind.

VtatheBlood

sat

m tn
temperanos
0r
United mates will favor ok witn K lea
tur ert May U. A eemmtttee wat api
pointed to tecure her suitable aocm
Another committee we
modatione.
appointed t arrange a musical programme for the occasion,
A third committee wat appointed to
look up and investigate the cost ot
printing slips ef the territorial lawt
upon the use of narcotics. Thinking,
perhaps the prevailing evil of cigarette smoking among our boyt could
be leaaencd were a knowledge of the
law more general.
Neat meeting will be held at tht
Lead avenue
Methodist Episcopal
church, May lath, at I p. m. All Interested in this work are cordially
urged to com out to thee meetings.
s

V.

William al, Animln, In charge of ru
ral delivery In the western states, appointed J. B. Jeffrey as special agent to
have charge of rural mail delivery in
New Mexico, Arisona, Nevada and California,
ksu coNTinr bicibkD.
The contest case of the towntit ot
Cerrillos against Camilo Mares, home
stead No. HH, tor lot I, section 17,
township 14 north, range I eaet, ha
been decided by the local land office
here In favor of Mares, whose home
stead entry adjoins the townslte. It Is
understood that the townsite people
will appeal,
LIVI STOCK
NCMRftiTOBtf.
O. L. Brooks, of Albuquerque,
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er.rHble eUuur and author. Hreas saya "won
derfilll" coinulrte," "arauhlc liracllutluna,"
"brilliantly written." "auiniituoualy lllu.trat.
etl;" (leinand remarkable; ali-- s unprecedent.
prices low. W stisll (liaUlkule 100,000
cli
lu aula anion
our stiles people; be lint;
rton t mlaa tlila chalice; alao highest cnmnila
.tons; bonks un 80 dava' credit, IrelKht and
duly paid; aanipla caa tree. Addreas The
uoiriiiiiuo uoiupauy, uept. V,
(or "l.il.ol U L. Moody,'
AUhNTS aanted
W. H. Moody, and Irs 1. ban
key. Laartieal, richest and best. Lartteat prollls
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r lie a.A utlioriaeu
by tlie family.
Heware of
fakes and Irauda. Uuttlt free. Freight paid.
Creillt nlven. Drop all traau and clear Sluo a
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bank m auy towu. Address. Tue
Kucd, anyCuuisauy,
Uept. J, Cliawau.

SAMPLE ROOM.

CLUB ROOMS

"The Metropole,"

The Best and Finest Liquors and Cigars, Imported and Domestic,
served to all patrons.

Late of the

JOILN WICK8TK0M,

St

PB0FBIHTOB.

Elmo.

Albuquerque Foundry and Machine Works
R. P. HALL, Proprietor.
Iron and Brass Castings; Ore, Coal and Lumber Cars; Shafting, Pulleys. Srada
Bars, Babbit Metal; Columns and Iron Kronts for Buildings; Repairs
on Mining and Mill Machinery a Specialty.
fOCNDBT: BIDS RAILROAD TRACK. ALBUQCHBQUI. R. M.

GROSS BLACKtVELL & CO.
(INCORPORATED.)

WHOLESALE

GROCERS

WOOL, HIDES AND PELTS.
We handle K. C. Baku? Powder, Wool Sacks, Sulphur,
Custice Canned Goods. Colorado Lard and
Meat, and Friends' Oats.
House at Albuquerque, East Las Vegas and Glorieta, New Mexico

tMWr'affslsas!a,ig,,ewg,

The Acme of Perfection

ImnTTiTTrn

description which is but slight
praise when speaking of our Shirt
Waists. They are ideal, embodying
aa much honest and intrinsic value as
is capable of being crowded into any
oie garment. Their style is thic;
their fabric novel; their workmanship
the best, and their fit perfect This is
We are increasing our buiiness all the time because
not only our opinion, but that of the
we are pleasing our patrons. We are finishing
are
to
up
that
date
and
shoes
and
boots
with
wearers of these garments. Accomthem
People in this city know what is
give satisfaction.
panying cuts portray but two reprewhat.
does not per
Ladies' Oxfords, latest styles, turns and welts. .$1 .26 to 93. OO sentative styles. Space
black
and
S.fiO
Shoes,
tan
l.fiOto
t.nrW
mit of m're.
1 ,RO to
ff.OO
Men's Shoes' black or colored
l.OO to 2.7JJ
Boys' Shoes, for school or dress
FANCY LINEN WAISTS.
Tblslsths
.85 to SB.2JI
Misses Shoes, light or heavy, brown or black.
Our line of White India Linen
of one
40 to 1.25
Infants' Shoes, red, black or tan
Special
of onr nioat Waists ia immense.
popular
season
Onrf 1. prominence is given this
YOU GET
era
t&Wiiit. It to those made of fine
An
vou ask for at our crocerv.
eomes I n broideries, of which we have i
mwil
paorder will be filled with first choices
Above cut shows
tterns; is vast assortment.
India
Linen Waist
fine
a
very
with
mads
whivh could not be betteied l.y an
plain or bit with four
Swiss insertion
of
rows
Jfrenob brk
exoert in food products with a full
it Is toa the entire back being tl very
111 1
'JiJ4Dmin
Ins starling
assortment of everything to pic
S
06. We narrow tucking, and the sleeve
7
have at least an elaborate dress sleeve. It sells
from. Knowing precisely what is
doiio
nnrobera at for the low price of $2.25. We
wanted by careful housekeepers, w
this pronator show a very pretty line, ranging
your B"i"c
tloo.
buy such things as tally with the
from 90c to $3.00.
standaid of good livers.
Nra. its and 120
SOUTH SECOND STREET.
s a

It's Just This Way

lift

IIS

III MliliM

DEALER IN

BELL'S
SPRINGS
OllEAMEUY
CANNED
BUTTEIt.
G00DS1

CLUB
HOUSE

ROOM FOR THEM,

owing to tho crowded condition of our
store, and will, therefore, dispose of

110 Itailroad Ave., Albuquerque, N. M.

E. J. POST & CO.,

mm

lit Extremely Low Prices

all-ov- er

band-tor-

1

HARDWARE.

place

as wo can find no convenient
where to store them.

THE
fer?-.WVf-

1

V--

then real aeaurred UmM tbey bave the
AUTOMATIC TELEPHONE NO. 298.
bust the worm baa ivto known. All
ttie
or
brown
at
black
In
timer
tKpopstories told by nine of them, togethe
MAY 7. ItfOO uniform lrlc of J 60. C. May. the
PARAGRAPHS.
ALBUQUKKQFK
LOCAL
aho dealer, ituS went Maul
with their general appearance, softened
ular jMk-eroad avenue, iiaa tba exelueive agency
his honor's feelings and he let them go,
Muster Oua Tate, who doea the butler with orders to get out of the town
for this oly.
CLOUTHIER & McRAE......
extremely
once. The other two got five day
In the "Olrl from Chili" is
Last night. In old town, l'edro Marthe atreets.
tin and David t'erea uevama Involved clever in hi specialties.
was up for
A Mexluan
Mrs. T. I. Metcalf and daughter left
in a quarrel with Jaldro liaca over the
election of officers o the Mutual Pro- yesterday morning for Laa Crucea, the alzth time. His wife wanted tbe
complaint dismissed, but 11 'wouldn't
tection society, and truck liaca over where Mr. Metcalf is now In busineas.
go and he was lined.
2U Rallroai Avenut.
he bead with a piece ot iron, indicting
Mrs. Morreil and her popular sister,
A rata lot
young colored bootA
aevere wound.
Miss Maud Hill, are at Williams,
Chase & Sanborn's
on a visit to relatives and friends. black paid 10 for disturbing the peace
It la about time that you called on
and assaulting another colored boy. He
Jonea about a gasoline range or atove.
Mrs. II. K. Gentry, who was quite III
Fine Coffees and Teas,
He hua a fine lot of baby carrlitgea, and Ut week, has recovered, and was no- received a good lecture free.
Monarch Canned Goods,
the prices are right. IMB's South Hec ticed among her lady friends
MITt'AI. I'KtllMTIOI HI4
und alreet, opposite poatollice.
Uillesple,
Adirondack Maple Syrup, and If you want aoinething extra due in John Mullen and William
Cerrlllos,
of
cltlxena
two
Kleetlou of New Ottteer. for Klltlllllg Vrsr
send your order to the are in the city, stopping at the Grand
Imperial Tatent Flour (the best) Ice CreamHurlnga
te.lrritay A rterniHiii.
Coyote
Mineral Water Co, Central.
The Mutual 1'rotection society of Oid
1tco to mall orders.
Prompt attention
U6Vi north Second atreel.
Hurry Cooper, with his wife and AMuquerque beld u rousing meetlna at
Miaa lllgelow haa received a fresh
hildren, came down from flland Satur- - their hall yesterday afternoon and af
upply of Mallllard's fine cliocolatea In ay night, and have taken rooms at ter the transaction of some minor
d
pound and
packages. No. Htu rues' European.
mutters elected the following olllcrrs
110 Boutn Second street.
tatst Saturday night Mrs. Jay A. to serve during the ensuing year:
President, Jesus ltomero; vice presi
Coyote water from the springs can
ubbs and daughter, Miaa Jean, left
secretary.
only be had from the Coyote Springs
southern California, where they dent, Jesua Candelarlu;
Trinidad l.ucero; treasurer, Ambrusio
Mineral Water Co.
llVi north III visit for a few week.
Heal
Humora; council committee, Corneljo 1.
Second street.
Hon. W. P. Kuchcrrbecker, a promi
Notary Public.
You will find a great vuriety of nent McKlnley county citisen, arriveu Murphy, Miguel Duran und Juun Bansergeant-at-armBaca;
doval;
Cluudo
plain,
ling,
registered
mat
Japanese
and
night,
and
Chinese
twc-city
lust
In the
xwua 11 & it cbomwkix
funeral director, Mai tine Ourclu; atSturgea' Kuropean from Qallup.
Jomtiesa and linen warp, at Albert
AuVomatlo Telephone No. 174
torney, Tomna C. Montoya; reception
Kaber's.
atenoMlsa Clara Oleson, formerly
committee, Tedoslo Bandoval, Ambro
any
part
Equi
ol
in
delivered
cream
olllce
of
the
Ice
rapher at the local
In Contreraa,
de l.uchi, Frun- Coyota Hprlnga Mineral table Life Assurance society, haa gone cisco Uubaldon, Frunk
tbe city.
Jose Ignacio Unrein,
street.
In
Second
the
reaide
will
Co.
north
Water
ahe
Chicago,
where
to
First
llnft
axt to
20S Tut Gala
Tranquillno
Bedlllu,
l.ucero
Jesus
Attend special sale of low shoes and future.
(Juulno Coulter was elected chuirniun
National Bank.
go
the
cost
acftial
t'rice,
at
the
Joseph
All
at
Oxfords.
Julius Prk'e, son of
of the sick and relief committee,
See window display.
Socorro general merchunt and banker, Ninety-eigvotes were cast, of which
Kit and Second Jland Parnltare, Economist.
morning
this
aouth
In
the
violin,
came
from
leucher
II. K. l'arramore,
the successful candidates received 2V
MODS
relatives
Albuquerque
Visit
will
B00IIB0LB
Ultf'j
nd
AID
Htudio,
ITOTU
mandolin and guitar.
to 29 cast fur the defeated candidates
nd friends for a few days.
west Silver avenue.
Kepalrtas a Specialty.
song
THK YAM K COM MIT.
"coon"
most
clever
One of the
A fine fresh stock of Mailliard's
la Fay
Furniture stored and packed tor ship- chocolates at Mrs. Kigelow's, No. 1 10 ingers on the stage
Ktiyslly Kn- Held at
ourtenuy, with the "dlrl from Chili
ment Hlgheet prices paid fur second Mouth Becolld street.
ompuny. Mew thearte, rialuruay, may
iertalneil.
baad household goods.
The stationery store of S. K. New
Mlsa Estelle Valck and her orchestra,
comer on Itullroad avenue, la receiving 12. Seala at Matron's Thursday.
Armijo, duughter of and the other young people who as
Miss Aurella
a spring cleaning.
& CO.,
sisted In the concert at Helen, returned
"I acrem" to No. 473, new phone, Mrs. N. T. Armijn, leift last Huturduy to tho city this morning. The concert,
when 1 want aoinething extra nice in night for New York, where she will which waa given at the Heyday club,
soon leave with rnunJs lor tne i'aris
Ice Cream.
exposition, fihe will be absent about a was voted by everyone a decided auc
Another hot lunch will be served at year.
cesa, and the company had several inthe While Klepliunt tonight. It la free,
2, A. O. II. W., vitations to pluy a return engagement
No.
lodge
Henctil
All Invited.
near future. After the concert
thia evening. Four candidates in the
REM, ESTATE AMD LOANS
young men of the club gave a very
Another shipment of imported figs in meeta
re- - the
are
All
members
initation.
for
ROOMS 20 and 22.
bankets Just received at The Jnfla Ul'O queated to be present and visiting enjoyable dunce In honor of the mem
of the company. Sunday was very
ARMIJO BUILDINC. eery Co.
brothers are Invited to lie present. K. bers
pleasantly spent at the Decker home.
Klelnwort'a la the place to get your F. Weed, M. W.
Mr. and Mrs. Keeker were untiring In
nice freab ateak. All klnda of Die
A. I. RICHARDS,
Last Haturday afternoon Miaa JluUie their efforts to muke the occuslon en
meala.
Kuhna, the popular young duughter of joyable in every way. all'hal Uiey were
IIIAIU IH
Kid gloves, ona dollar par pair, and Mr. and Mrs. C W. Kuhns, gave a
successful Is proven by the fact thut
every pair guaranteed.
Kosenwald party to a number of her girl
a
the time passed all too quickly and the
Uroa.
at the home of her parents, and young people were loth to return and
tap
You
delightful
Lemp's
on
ahould have
beer
time.
all had a most
SMOKERS' SUPPLIES.
all agreed that the Keeker are royal
In your saloon, aa everybody will aak
The congregation of St. John'a Epis entertainers.
A share of tbe patronage ot the public Is for It.
copal church and their friends are in
i
bollcllod.
Hack fruiu Jellies Hot Mprllig.
Ouild to attend a
Kemember we are still leaders In low vited tiy the laili
w
pe
20&
prices.
Ulshop
Uliteon,
Capt.
St.
reception hich will
J. O.
given to
Htibbs Leeds and Harry Wil'
NET STOOC1
south F.rat
NET STORE1
Kendrii k on the rectory grounds, Kele. lett, w ho were at the Jemei hot aprlngs
s
A
eastern
113 Railroad Avenue.
11
s
to
Thursday,
avenue,
past
few weeks, returned to the
from
the
her
farce comedy Is the "Olrl from Chili.
p. in.
city last Suturday afternoon, and both
robes from bo cents upwards a
Coyote rlprlngs waa a popular resort report having hud a moat delightful
Albert Kuber's, 3u Itailroad avenue.
Hun. lay visitors from the city. The time. They state that quite a number
fur
family
A.
have
and
Thumaa
tlurule
Dealer lu
following
cltixens visited of tourists are now at the resort, and
eft for the laurule sheep ranch.
the resort yesterday: F. 11. Kent and thut block's famous moutaln hotel Is
All beera are good, but bnnp'i la the wife. Win. Farr and wife. Dr. K. J. supplying guests with the finest meals
best.
Alger and Mies Edith Htevens, EJ. L. imunginable. Mr. Willett returns to
flumblnc and faa fitting-- . WhIU.
Medler and Miaa Margaret Kent, Da- the city weighing about ten pounds
Co.
heavier than the day he left here, and
vid Weiller and Captain Howell.
he aaya his old Joints are pretty well
angry
grip
claws
fastened
Its
The
haa
NVeHt
K
(ItK.tM,
Kail road Avenue
AI.IIKIt' HAIUV U
20tt
cleaned of the rheumatism. While ab
upon
Lee,
McAllister
"the
Ward
Frank
pure
We are on hand again witii our
nt from hla pout at .elger's Cafe,
ALBUUL'kKUL'k. N. M.
lee Cream, made of Cream only, no of thia city," and he now look very Hilly Sangulnette officiated.
much like a character in a "Weary
Hold at Huppe'a foun
adulteration.
tain and our Ice Creum i'arlor at dairy Willie" show. Frank states that the
lu Old Town, end u( street car line, worst kind of rheumatiam, with all of
tfl
Kutluka
rlpeulai prices made for societies or en Ita varied aches, cannot compare with
amerus
A. SIMPIER
coming
grippe.
from la
Ul
telepnone, the aches
Automatic
ertainmenta.
Bicycles
09
iu
No. 1V7. Colorado telephone No.
A. M. Illackwell and H. W. Kelly,
l'iaiKM
two popular and active member of the
Mtiaic
Sheet
UIILM MA K I Ml,
wholesale grocery firm of Uroa, Hlaek- Ouitars
I uo prepared
to do ail klnda of well A Co., came in from the north last
Violins
3
dressmaking on abort notice and guar' night, the former from Las Vega and
or
Mandolins
m
00
H. A. MONTFCRT,
ante every garment to be ealiafao
KiiIiIht
fn
the latter from Clayton, where Mr.
tory. My work ia
.Stamps
Kelly established a branch store of his
x
Embtlmer IDd Funeral Din ctor.
Uatcbleas in Btyle,
Stamp I'iiiU
firm. They are here talking over the
to
YATltBkOCKMtlER'iav
Fit,
Perfect
situation of the contemplated improve
N. Second St.
Keaaonably Pred, ments.
Ooea dar snd Night,
A
la
invitation
cordial
extended
both 1elribou'e.
lllalrli t t'uurt.
the ladies of Albuquerque to call and
In the raae of insanity againat
see me.
MiUJ. BHATTUCa,
lloom 23, second tloor N. T. Arm ! Marie A. liaca, of Valencia county, the
case waa tried this morning and the
l'.MJH building.
1U82
defendant was adjudged insane. Hher- rT
C F. RIGGS,
FRANK LEE,
Carlos liaca, of Valencia county,
ItemlnKton typewriter for rent.
J
Hill take the unfortunate woman to
Manager.
Treat.
typewriter for rent.
the Laa Vegua asylum
UIMK'KMEIEK.
'ase No. SU'Jl, Uunlap vs. Lupe, appealed frtMii the Justice of the peace
h Hi n s.Ti itr:
DEALERS IN
The
Yet
court, was also heard this morning,
Needs uHsistanc
It may tie best
STAPLE aad FANCY GROCERIES render It promptly, but one ahould re and the Judgment of the lower court
alllrmed.
member to use even the most perfei
21 4
Stcoutl
remedies only when needed. The best
The case of rit.iver vs. Haleldine, be
OnlrrM
llllUtxifU
ing No. S717, was set for tomorrow.
and most simple and gentle remedy
CrcMiiu-tHuttrr
manufactured by tne
The divorce caae of Mrs. J. J. t'helan
fire Drlnery the Hyrup ofKig 'ige,
brat uu .drtti.
ttyrup Co.
against her husliand was to have beeii
Cullfornla
heard this morning, but failed to ma
ll:AI)V Klllt I'l.AMIMl.
terialise.
Il.lilia, fauna, TultertiM antl i.lsillolu.
w
(all for Your IMvldeud.
beerT
Nasturtium
aweet
ami
Have you tried
fea
bulh.1
( liolee
It.Mea,
t K. Newcomer, receiver, will tie at
lliiuelkuekle. and Itud
Matlbsw Jersey milk; try It
May 12
uei'kla tioldeu HUtw. Ilrld. ItrUle.utsliI room 11, (Irani building, from II to 6,
Milk Lfrlukeia, Uy alatlbewa' Jersey
ud M'tHitou ItiMe., .Is llleh p4U, uuly aa from May 7 to May 11, Inclusive, for
KLOItlaT.
U eaeh.
It iJt,
the purpose of paying a 10 per cent
A Brlgh', Merry nJ Musical
(special sal of men's shins this Week
dividend to the depositors of the Net
uttll goods.
11. llfeld Ik Oo.
Farce Comtdy,
Mexico Savings bank and Trust com
AUlletlu goods.
Special sale of white lawn waima at
pany.
ket cutlery
the Keonomisi this week, bee window
Bongs, Dance. Bpeclaltlwi.
liog collars,
farplul Carpels I Carpets I
divpiay.
Pretty Ulrls. UuhIo Ualor.
gouda.
riioiographlo
We Invite yoa to Inspect our goods
Kvarytbloc naw aud Lp
Laok Into Kllenwort a market ua
EIER.
get
you
atlKK'Kil
purchase
our
prices
and
before
Inoludlng
Nortit Third street, il haa Uut nlceai
anywhere. Jt will pay you. Albert
liaab maata in tba city.
t.verybody aiiuuld ataaw
CONTINAY,
FAY
Faiier.
Roroala shoes have made a place for
That J. W. Rail la an expert chlrop
EDNA ELLSMERE
rullva Court Matter.
ttiamaelvea far above ail competing odat and will remove coins without
JuJg Crawford had a crowd at hit
are worn from Maine pain. Iadles feet treated at their res I
lines, and
and MASTER TATE.
to CaiiToriua. Iadiea wli' desus shoe Jetii'n. Will rail at buUesa place, Monday morning's aeaaion of tht polict
of unquestioned style, fit and merit Givs him a trial, nhoe Binning par court. Eleven hobos war rounded up Best sale opens Thursday roorolu
and charged with vagrancy.
o'olock at Wataon's.
600, 75o sua
Tht
ahould always buy borosis and can lots, luv llallroad avenue.
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'ft LARGEST STOCK IN NEW MEXICO.

T. Y. HAYNARD,
Clocks,
Diamonds,

n

lilt.

n

B. A. SLEYSTEK,

Jewelry,
Fine
119 S. Second Street, Albuquerque

Grant Building aosRAiLRtAOAi,
New Phone 523.
tSTMall Orders Solicited.
Headquarters for Carpet, Matting:, Linoleum and
Curtains and House Furnishing Goods.

O.

The Only Exclusive House in This Line in the Territory.

Fill TUR E,

half-poun-

Fixe Insuranoe
Aooideut Insuranoe
Estate

DO YOU HOVE?
DO YOU RENOVATE?

s,

An

y

!Pt?

Heleu-Mualcl- mis

BRITISH AMERICAN
Assurance Co.

Lmc CurU'n Sptc'al.
00
12.00
3 00
S 00

N.T

CIGAliS, TOBACCOS,

flrsi-clm-

J. A SK1NNEK.

Crescent

1V1--

Undertaker.

133 Eart Kailrotd Avenue.

Au'omstlc'I'lione. ldt.

Albuquerque Theater

i

uith-l'iemier

Laughlest

it net.

The Girl
From Chili

EW.

s

Saturday,

lilt

lx

Ueli 'Phone. 6H.

INSTALMENT TLAN
Oct (In sold oq fan? psjuientH
by the tek or tuuiith
::

liOKKADAlLE
117

Next to

& CO.

WKSr flOLO AVKM'K,

KxprH

elN-Krg- o

0111''.

RUSSELL BROS.,
CONTRACTOKS

OF

Library and
Drawing Room

SIDEBOARDS,
DINING ROOM

Furniture
TABLES....
I Havo Not Been Standing Here I
For the Past 30 Days for Nothing

I.A1.K.

KSH Young Cows for

IiHbred Jersey
relas Koad.

clli

tlioroue li
t arsde Jersey. K Jo lia.
Male--

I

The irentlcmen

have been well

pleased with the

fit

T7UH 8 A LK American work horae Young
a slid miuihI; double or euiule, ciieap.
North btli street.

alUK
bpruitf!,

8ALK-T- wo

rcr

I have a large line of Monarch

Shirts, but

lots st the Jemel Hot
psrttcalars ailurew Mrs. C

LUK SALK CAKAF-- 1 'he content! of an 18
ruum rtKiiitiDu buuM. liet UK.tuii iu the
ctty. fcvery thing new. KenU very low
Apply i wo suuiii r iritt trret.

lo

suits for ladies.

If

The active school boys have a
job on their hands when they
attempt to wear out the "Rex"
shoes.

kbN T i"Ufiinhti riMiiia Ivt lisht
uuaekeeunisf . or unturuiahed. Inuuifv al

-'l w tlfuint atire riunn in the
F'UK KKNTAll Woik (iuarauteed.
Vol particular call uu
Uouae blma
K. Nehci
or
to
Oco.
write
311 !. Broadway. Uld Phone 1H0.
hoimc
hall at tt.e
i;uK KkNT-T- htf
A baa been neatly airauueil lor tiera
aoc'ial gatli.
arinu antl daucca te bcuuie K. Neber tor
paiticulara.

Underwear.

lUl.lll- rt
-

.W

J. E. SAINT,

Real Estate and lLvestm;nts.
Will Sell Anything, trom a Lot to a Land
(irmii. Temporary Olllce, Hear Kooin Mutual Life OUks.
ALHL'Ut'hKUL K, N. M.

White Wyaudottes.
OneSttttlDgf'om Wonderful Ly era. f 1.60
b
lucu tutor KtCKrt Pr doia
A tttir ot txftultful FetkfowU for
U. 87LZKK,
Uaha.
Crowa Poultry Yards.

UrANIKD-Tw-

o

WANTtl).
or tt

Vf room tor htflit houackeeping
U- thia otiue.

onturnihed

U.

AdilreM

jejt

Baxgalng In hoiues

I

l

OF....
JUST ARRIVED! FURNITURE.
A OAR

CONSISTING

OF

Red Lounges

roaoliri

Kxteoslou Tables Morris Chairs
Dlulug Chairs
Kockeia
All of which are of the latest design and v ill be sold at bed-roc- k
.
.
.
.
.
1
t
i
prices, uet our prices Deiore you Duy. vyc want jour truuc uuu
will give you more goods for less money than any house in the

Ceuter Tables

Territory.

y

rHJ.

Our

Cut Price Salo
Will Continue Until May 15.

O. GIDEON, 205 S.

tT

f

tf tf

J.

J

j 'J

!.

'4 J4

T.rgt Hardware House In New Mexico.

First Street

FC

Rubber and Leather Belting.
"Wliolooalo Croclrorsr.

Special inducements to the cash trade.
t--

lf

J.f

iinni.(

1

m

f

and Krerythlng Appertaining Thereto.
Revivify dowers,
Cool yonr bower'.
Aud freshen your thirty lawn.
Our Rubber Hoee,
Right under your none,
Kor all who ohooae
To sprinkle from morn till
dawu.
Independent of weather,
Yoa are oarelaei ot whether
Clouds lower or gather.
Between showers It's not very
long.
Our BprsT Noztlee of brans,
Deoelvs fiiwers aud grase,
When Kprays through It pits.
It's a good thing, so pub It
along.
Ws are the ouly liouie in New Meitoo that carry a stock ot

ALHUUl hKUl'K, N. M.

Kolillug Bads
CoiuliluattoD Rook
Caees suit Desks

tjt Jf Jt J
The

HARDWAR

i srpenlers W aitted.
Tl auks und vulisea at 20 per cent leas
Two or tlii eo
eiii'ienters witnteil
than regular iiilcc. Have no place ut inii'e. I 'all tm J. W. Meljiiinle,
IriH'k iiutei'a I'eHiduiK'e, fust
where to store tliem. Simon blent, thu
d avenue.
IU
liallrood avenue clothier.

Bwlroora Sulta
Chin Closeto

I want your business,

WHOLES ALK AND R8TAIL

payment.

215 South Second St.

Iljppo for Ba

in

Whitney Company,

Real Estate.
eaay

I

E. L. WASHBURN, on Second St.

B. J. PARKER,
OQ

Wilson Bros.'

Young's Hats!

o( All Kind..
Residence

you are hard to fit,

The only genuine tailor finished

L'OK kKNT- - Uy the year only; the Kor-- I
reater pLc9. u mure ol U. J. Kineraoii.
V

if

remember I make them to order.

Kelly, Wiuklow, Am,

hALK TUecoiiteuwot a thirtythre
ruuniUKtKliiK liouw( completely
niatiea,
tot lei ninnii.
ncluamg iwu baith room
uo per
Kiu una e tec tne liiibt. Low rent.
.
Mroittf
niouiii. k.

and finish of

.my suits to order.

619 North Second atieel.

1

Ill

Coal Yard,

fl

a

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISEMENTS
Hilt

BK8T D0MK3T1C COAL IN CdK.

n

Staple and Fancy
Groceries,

75
Lar Curtains, only
ro
Lace CnrtaloH, only
ti
Lace Curtains, only.... t.M
Lace Curtatuc, only.... 4 00

AUKNT

school-mate-

mm

GL ASSWARE

We Can
Meet Every Our Line of Office Desks
Is the Most Complete In the Territory.
Emergency

II

F. D. MARSHALL,

't't1

CROCKERY,

i

Our Ibttyt noveltlM In Carpets,
Mattlngx,
Cartains,
Portiere.
Draperies and everything eNf In
thahouaa furnbhli'r lin.aro
OIK 1HICK3 THK
LOfcK8T.

J1ANKIN

W. STRONG.

di i

ARE YOU LOOKING
FOR BARGAINS?

L.H. SHOEMAKER.

CITY

Dry Air Circulation, Separate Ice
Chamber, Saves the Ice.
Call aid See Our Line.

wife-beat-

Arl-lon-

F.C.W (SCo.il

Best in the World.

The Railroad Avenue Clothier.

THE DAILY CITIZEN

Fanov Grocers

Automatic Ksfrigeialor

C

SIMON STERN,

Rosenwald Bros

J. L. BELL & rtr

THE FAMOUS.

KONS TO KQ0AL.

them

n

Groceries.

Fancy
AGENT FOR

eeli-er- a

WHAT

and

Staple

Wo havo just received a big lino of
tho above goods iu all sizes and styles.
Wo havo
NO

MALOY,

J.

Lfx.

Tfinn

TT I T

1 13-- 1
C

1B-- 1

4 4. 4. 4. fr

17 S. First Street.
f 4 4 4 4 4. 4 4 4 4 4

f

fr 4

4--

44 X

